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Free escort service- available, 
potential threa.t of 'assault sited 
Spring Open 
House to be 
April 13 
by A rt Smith ' 
Due to conce rn over t he poten-
tial t hrea t of ra pe or ,ex ua I assa u It. 
Air Force ROTC started an esco rt 
service for th e universitycommun-
itl. The service. which started 
"iarch 21. is free a nd al'ailable 
from K:OO p.m. until the library 
closes each n ighl. 
. The escort attendants will escort 
ladies from uni,ersity buildings to 
their residence or-car within a 
reasonable di;tance. a nd vice 
\crsa . The service is also availab le 
between university buildings. and 
operates out of the lib rary. 
Cadet I.tC Betty Bennett . pro-
ject manager of the escort service. 
states. "I have j ust been thrilled 
with the response and vo lunteers. 
[,eryone seems to be very co n-
cerned and has offered their time 
and energy to help." She also 
stresses that ladies should not he si -
tatc to use the service. 
occlirences. " 
One o f the ladies escorted. l.i 7 
Ro llhe iser. feels tha t the escort 
se rvice is a great idea. She states 
that s he docs think about the 
pote ntial threat and th e poorly lit 
areas. but she is taking precautions. 
The esco rt service wi ll continue 
until at least the end of the semes-
ter. For fUfther information. con-
tact Cadet I.t C Betty Bennett with 
th e AFROTC'. 
The 1I ni ve rsitl' of M issouri-
Ro ll a will hold a Spring Open 
I-louse all campus Saturday_ April 
1.1. Al l prospecti' e college student> 
and their parents. teachers and 
counselors are in\ ited to attend to 
get 'Icquainted with U M-Rolla and 
ramiliari/ c them~elve:-. with 
LJ M R's academic programs "nd 
campus life in general. 
Rcgistration!'l will be from X (J .m. 
to noon in the Mince I.ounge on 
the second floor of the Uni,e"itv 
Center-East. LJ M-Rolla facuII Y. 
students a nd staff will be available 
in the cafete ri a in the ll ni\ ers it v 
Center-East from X a.m. to I p.n~. 
to answer questions on matters 
s uch as academic programs. 
admissions_ student acti v ities. 
housing and financial aid. 
Cadet Maj. Tom Chapman. 
when asked why he volunteered. 
replied. "Because I was upset when 
I heard about the assaults and 
noth ing was re_al l y being done 
about them ." Cadet Capl. .Ioe 
Behrman stafes "It see ms like a 
good lI'ay to prevent any further 
Escort attendants are ready, willing , and able to perform their chivalrous tasks. Tom Chapman' 
and Joe Behrman are waiting to escort young ladies to their cars, homes, or other university 
bui ldings , (photo by Doug Richardson) 
Guided tours ofJhe campus will 
leave periodically from the Univer-
si ty Center between 9 a.m. and I 
p.m. All academic departments on 
campus will ha\ e an open house 
during those hours with demon-
strations and displa\'s in most 
departments . Facult;1 me mbers 
and students from each depart -
ment ,liso will he on hand in their' 
respective units to an~\\cr 4ues-
see Open House page 16 
Curtis Laws Wilson Library 
nearing maximum capacity 
Honors Week scheduled 
for Apri 1'8-1 2 
by S)'lvia C hin 
A library is a place set apart to 
contain books and other material 
for reading. studying. or reference 
"here these books could easily be 
found or borrowed. Their goa l is to 
provide a quality collection and 
friendl y service in an atmosphere 
"hich is comfortable while still 
being conduci"e to scholarly pur-
'Uil~. Is our libra ry up to standard? 
The library has to ta ke a back 
leat to all of the departments in 
funding . If the librar\, were funded 
adequately. it wou ld be growing at 
a rate of,20.000 ,olumes per year. 
Our librar y is growing at a rate of 
12.000 to 15.000 vo lumes per year 
according to Ronald Bohley. the 
librar y director. "Although we 
have a lack of materi al. our inter-
library loan sys tem is ve r'y effec-
tive." remarked Mr. Bohley. 
Our li brary is nearing its capac-
ity and will not be capable to con-
tain its growing material conec-
tion. The books on the basement 
floor arc extremely crowded. 
Even though there has been dec-
lining enro llment. the librar\, is a 
pop~lar p lace to study ,;'hieh 
makes it seem even more crowded. 
Our library now seats nH peo-
ple. Standards for libraries at resi-
dential universities ca ll for seating 
20-:10"; of the stude nt body. The 
lihrary needs more rool11 for seat-
inQ but has little space. 
~<;ince the library is running out 
of stud.y space and material ~pacc. 
it is on the \erge of utili/ing off-site 
storage at the Holsum Baker y 
building. This is a last resort 
because of the inefficiency and 
conrusion which results from div-
iding the co llection . Also. the 
library s taff has been declining in 
numbers the past years. There is 
not enough staff to do Ihe retr iev-
ing of books stored off campus. 
The board has put the libraI'\' on 
the 10-year plan to build an addi-
major miner Stories 
AFROTC dInIng out . , . B 
news Classifieds . " ..... , .. , .... ,. B 
Rape /sexua l assault: Q & A, . , ... 3 Bloom County . . ....... . , .... ,9 
World News Summary ... . .. , , , 14 
Sports 
Comments Rugby guards record . .. , ...... 11 
Balanced budget vs. deficit ., .... 5 Miner Track does well 
letters en mass . .... , .. , .. , .. . 6 in Orlando, .... .. . . .. , .... , 11 
features Mark ranks the leagues ... , . ... 12 
Thomas Jefferson Award . , ...... 7 placement, . , .. _. , ., ... . ,15 
KMNR Groundwaves .... . .. ,.,, 7 
source: OPI Cedar Street Center. Seventh and 
tion. Th,it space will provide for Honors We.ck activities at the Cedar streets . 
display of cur rent journals. Univers it y ~f Missouri-Rolla April The concert i, pre'l'nted by the 
There have bee n comp laints b\' H- 12 will include spec ial lectures. U M R Campus Performing Arts 
students a nd faculty that when honor soc iet y initiations, a musical Se ri c!'. in cooperation with the 
looking for periodicals. they arc pe,rf!1rmaneea ndan HonorsWeek UMR Studenl l lnion Board Fine 
disappointed to find out th ey arc hanquet. Arts Com mittee , the Missouri Art'i 
ou t being bound. Thi s process AIIlccturesareopentothepub- Counc il and th e Mid-America 
takes about six weeks and is con- li e and all arc free with the exccp- Arts Allia ncc. 
tinuolls so that maga/ines will not tion of the Arkansas Repertory Admission to the performance i!'. 
become lost easily. Theatre performance Tuesday. hy \e,hon tiekct or indi\idual per-
Other students wish to see a April 9. and the Honors Week formance ticket (S5 for ,tudcnh 
larcer \arietv in mClCclline~ like bClnqllet Thursday. April II. and retirec\ , S6 for all othcr~) . "R~)lIing St~n e ." Ms~ f-i senman Honors week events will begin -J icl-..et\ arc 'I\ailahle from X <t .m.-
explained. "We would like to see Monday. April X. with a lecture by noon and 12: ,0-4 :.10 p.m. \leck-
more variet). hut we ar~ h<l\ing ,'t Dr . Mar y l.(Jgo. Universit y of da y~ at the re'll"'natloni'lt\ de~k in 
hard time keeping up with the Mi~sollri Columbia rrofe~sor of thc l l ni\cr!-.it) Ccntcr-Wc..\t or at 
periodical subscriptions nO\l. English and Weldon Spring the ('edar Street (,entcrboxoffice 
hecau!'.e the cos t of subscripti()n~ Humanities Fellow. She will speaK one bour heron; tbe pei-forJ11Clnce. 
keeps going up." on "Romance. Rese(Jrch and Sle- At:li\ilic!'. on Wl"dnc~day. April 
Some professors dislike ha ving reotypes of IlIdia" at 3::10p.m.in 10. "ill fealure a lecture hy Dr . 
some material cataloged in Dewey tbe Mark Twain Room. Uni ver:-.ity Walter Kau/mann. emeritus pro-
Decimal Sy~tem. w hil e 01 her Center-Fast. k'l'lor of chcmi!'.try'_ j-'rick Chemi-
material is cata loged under thc That even in g Dr. .Iamcs Kendall call.ahoratory. Princeton Univcr-
l.ibr(JryofCongres'l. The materiab Hur~t. profes~or ' and vice- ~it y . who \\ill 'Ipeak on "Some 
that arc labeled in Dewey Decimal chairman of the chemistry di,- Frral'S Made hy (;reat Scientists 
System arc the periodicals on the ision. department ofehemical. ·bio- And What We Can l.earn From 
third floor. Gloria Ho itl eatalog- logical and environmental sciences. Them." at 4:30 p.m. in Room (;-:1 
ingexp lains. "The De\ley Decimal Oregon Graduate Center. wil l dis- Schrenk lI a ll. 
numbersaremoregeneralandea!'.- cuss "Nature's Microscopic In itiation~arc~ehccJulcd hyTau 
ier to remember. For the period i- Swimming Pool~: Chemical Bela Pi.cngineeringhonor!'.ocicty: 
cals. there is really no need 10 usc Meeh;lnisms by Which White Sigma Pi Sigma. physics honor 
the really specific l.ibrary of Con- Blood Ce ll s Fightlnfection"at 7 in socie ty: Phi Fta Sigma. freshmall 
gre" numbers. We would a lso G-, Schrenk Hall. Hurst will be a honorsociety:and Phi Kappa Phi. 
have to shel ve th e periodicals with visi tin g professor of chemistry at honor soc iet for all field of st lldy. 
the books which could be more lIMR. The Honor s Week hanquet. 
confusing." On Tuesday. Apr i l 9. Th e sponsored by Phi Eta Sigma. Tau 
Some people think that th e Arkansas Repertory Theatre will Beta Pi a lld Phi Kappa Phi honor 
hanging fi les are inconve ni en t and present Rogers and Ha rt's "Sing socie ti es a nd the UM R Campus 
crowded wh ich ruins the effect of For Your Supper" at H p.m . in the see' Honors page 16 
see Library page 16 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 
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Wednesday 
\\ tlnu' n lI.t Work St>rir, 
"P"hl c l' :lIltll'r,hlp." 1> 1;1111.' S~tll1l;H' 
\I ,L!!I.1lh P.lfllh.:l tothl' rrl'''HJl'l\I olth!.' (111 -
\1.1,11\ I.t \1 ~'\ll \ln . 11(\\111- 1 p.m .. \ l ",tlun 
i{ P,IIll. I nl\l'r'll~ ( 'I.' llla- 1 :,,\ $4 tor thl' 
Thursday 
Ilh~ , j(-, Culloquium 
' cdul la ... I '1Iultanllll" , t \1 R . " i{ ;,ti la tl o ll 
I r:ln'pt1r1 I 'In!! till' \11 111 1\' (;.rlo Method," 
~ rUll 104 I'h ~'I (" I !"n' 
l \lH: Film ~t'ri l'" 
" [h,,' ( , Il' al Santin I." 710 pm . Mil l" 
·\ud i lor;U1I1 . \kdl;IIlH,::d I lI!!inl'l.'fl n!! BuIlJ-
Ill!! SI'; l'llIl I IC!"l' l ,If'" l;1I 1111.: dOli! 
\1S~l H:Ul' " Cl imh iu J! ( luh 
I hl' J{ tid. ( 'Ii mh!!l).! ell! h \~ III ha \ C :1 Illl.'l'l-
in!! In R. lIl1ll .\O~ lit ' nf\\ood 11.111 \11 
<Ire lI l\ill'd 
Saturday 
SPH:I,\,C; BREA K RECI'\' S!!!! 
Monday, April 8 
(;('(IIIII!~ & (; (' oph~,i" 1(,(' lure 
1> 1' . I arll.' (i . K;w1tnwn lrom Ih e l IS( jS. 
Ikn\er. \~dl ' pea~ Oil "i>~narnlc" or CrL'-
lact'oo" I Plt'(llllinenlal Sea .. " ill '\nr\\IIIlU 
Ii ali . Rotllll .105. I{elrt, .. hllleill .. prmiuI,:d . 
I'uh llt· 1\ In\ lIeJ 
Thursday, April 11 
I t}K!\ Sum m er Ht'~ i .. l rltli()n 
I or .. UI1lI11 t· I ".' our"e .. ill St. 1 IllIl .. anU K:IIl-
.. a "CII~ t ' Mi{ "l lIUl.'Ilhll\in~lnSI I tllJl .. tlr 
Kan";1\ ( ' I\~ nla~ pfl'-rc~I" 11:I" lor Iht· .. e L'ol-
k~l'\ I IO!'l .... anl \'illk~. I ore .. 1 I' ilr ~ . 
\!1e':II111'C l "1 K C . I ' \.1:--' 1 . I on~ \ il."\\ . 
M.tpk Wood ... !'t'nn \ ark~ 1),,\ Id Alkn. 
a .... I .. lanl dllt"l"tor til adml .... ltHh allU liM i{ 
11<lIl'kr :HI\l .. el. ",ill hl' ;I\;nbh!t-In all .. \\l'f 
411l' .. litJll .. e olll"l.' !"1llllg Ih l' Ir;, 11 .. 11.'1' 01 Cfl'dih , 
Friday, April 26 
IFe Carninl 
., he 11' (" \, ill he .. pon .. oring it Carni\al 
Irom 7: ()() p .m .- II :OO p . m . April21i ;1t I lOn\ 
Cluh Pa r~ . AI! prncl'cd .. \\ill ~o to thc eerl' -
hral P;II .. ~ School and thc l o v r 
()r~ani/li l ion , 
Noday 
Atte nti o n SWE m t mhtr, 
sw r \\ill he holding jh annual Spring 
0 :1I14l1l' l Sun dil ~. April 2 1. al 5:00 p .m . al 
Iwl o· .. l{e""UI';lnl. I' leil:-e p iCk up a re .. cn;t-
lion lorrn in mailhox in Room 202 of R olla 
H lliltlin~ or al Illt'eling" , I' le:' .. l' milke check .. 
01 55 ,50 pa~ahk to Stl('il,t~ 01 Women Fn~i ­
Il l'er, I'ka,"' H'lurn lorm .. and mone, 0\ 
A pi'll 16 \Ia mallho, or a l Illl'l'IIIl~ .. . · l-tl·r 
IlHl rl'ln lormalillll_l'o lltal·t M ic hele Ml'\I,.'r<l 1 
34 1-2 (1'.\ l'k;I"l' plan 1<1 :tlll'nu hlf a 'g r"'at 
hulkl Illeal ;1I1U Ihe recapil lilille the pa:.1 
~ear 
Int e rn a tiona l S tudenh 
You are i ll\il~d 10 appl ~ for Summcr 
Cro .... road:. . 19X5. a program o ffering an 
tlppOnllnll~ \(I meet "ilh other Amcrican 
.and internalional "udenh. to compare edu-
(';II i(l 11:1 I cxperie ncc:. ilnd o ther <l ~ pecb of life 
in Ihe lJ~A. and 10 di:-.c u:-:. i:- .. ue .. of c ultufe 
.. hock and fc-cnln' in lo o nc\ home cullure 
Applica nt .. IllU .'1 he at Ih e grad Uillt'Ic\t~t and 
pJ;lIlning to rl' turn hOllle no\ater Ih <ln M;.i\, 
19K6. r or more informa t ion . conta c t Cind\ 
Miller: 10} R olla Huilding . . ' 
Miner of th e Monlh 
Appli<:;lIi on:-. for Marc h are due hy Apri l 
Xlh _ Tu rn in IO l he cand~ cou nter in Ihe lI ni-
\cr:.it~ C'enlt'r-f'a:-I. 
Atte nt io n !\1ay ~radual('s 
Commencemcnl announcemenl .. arc no" 
it\:.ti lahk in t ht' Rl'gl\lrar\ ()ffi (; ,,' for all gra-
duating. "lUd,,'n l' _ Tht'\t' announccmen t .. a rc 
prO\idl'd h~ thl' l r niH' r:-i t~ at no co:-t IU :-IU-
dent~ \\ho \\ill h", gradu:tlin~ u n Ma~ 12. 
19X5. 
Fi na ncia I Aid 
"( 1101 1\ i{" "II ' I'RO( oICI\ \!1 .... AVA II - 111ll'lll1e III tht' ~'Utk l1l I ill;1I1,,'1;1I Aid Oft In-
a ppl tlpl'l at t' "l'l \ 11.:,,' tIl' dl"l' har~l' pa P"'I''' 
"hll' l1 g l\t' l'\ Itll' .,el' ti l 'lI,,' h "l-I'\ In' ami hlrth 
n· rt llll'al c,_l'Ie._ atlt,.· .. ,ing 10 Ihl' hillOU n'la-
Ilon .. hlp tlilhe aprlil'alll It I Ihl' World War I 
\l'll· l all . I h l' :crplk':l nl 11111'1 al"l hl' a eili/e n 
0 1 Ihl' ( In iled S t;lIl'" 
1\ iii I 
I hI.' 1 ' llI\l-r'lI~ nl "-11 .... tlul'l .. , .. Il-Ill lla' 
"nl' lal .. dlolar,hlp pi o!!ra Ill .. \,h idl ;lle 
;1\; llIahk In .. Iullt.'nh ""t'IHlln~ ; 1I 1 ~ 01 Iht,.-
1011 1' ll nI H'r"ll\ 01 MI .... olll i ealllpll'l'" 
PIc :c .. e l" a It;;t·h,.' I hI,: 111110\\ Illg .. eho l:t r .. hl P' 
"lid il \OU \\:tnl 1\1 h", l'O II\ltkrt-d I1II Ihl' 
14X) - X(~ "eal.l l· 1I11e' ~t-; I r, 't llp h\ Ihl- Stude1l' 
I lIl:lnl:"tl AHI ()ll a't'and .. n: ,K.lt on 1all l le~_ 
I IIW llI."lall\id At" ... er. hd orl' "1'"111 - 19X", 
William & M ~ I't k lI ar!!i" A "aru I" 
1lllllt l'd 1(1 !!radUall'" 01 Ikll lll! I l igh SdlOtll. 
IkIHIII_ MI\\otlri , 
(; t' 1I,,' S Iklllll' l1 ,I\"art! I" II n1l I 1,.' 1.1 to "11I-
' ,,\,:nll- 'O ~l'" I\prl(clln IIlll .. t hl' dl' nh ,,!lOt'Ollll' Irom a t'1I1ll1lllln l\ ~ \\1111 a 
popllI :IIIPII III k,,, than 100 _000 ;nul \\hn 
lIa\l'lill:lllt-lillnl'l'd _ 
relall'tI h ~ hlood 10 a mall 01 \\pII1:I Il \\h,1 
,,"-rH'd in I Il l' a rllll-d Itllen III I Ill- I ' nl!nl 
~1 .. ll" dllllll ~ \\ 01'11.1 \\":11 I I li t' ilprlll"llll I lIl' lIlda I k l t,.·II\\lCh 1".' lllpllll A\\;!rd I" 
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I\d H'lIl"ltl!! PII \'1.'\ II I .. , l .11111 ""11 . 
1' 1l',11 "d .. 1)lI l'l-I,II ' Ik k l1 Ik lllll;ll lIl 
\ th ",II..-"llll· ll IlI lIl' (,.lIl l- II , (' :II~ (jl :llllll'tHanll. 
I' l- Il- \rlllilil. r-. l cllntl:l I al!!llIlt 
~t'l' \d , Btl' hl'luM fur IIWU' info rlll.ltli un 
\ l illl'l!!l11 !! I tlll," ....... 1',11 11 ~k l :tll!!hli ll ., 
<- \llikll Smith 
l'lllillrl': ltkr 1)1:111\' B11111I11" 
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( ':11'11)11111,1 1 11111 ( 'la l ll"~ 
... ( -h ri .. I k( ill llla , J-' 1-:'i)76 
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Advertising Staff : 
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( '( 
lill11Il'J'10 \\(lIm: n \dHl h,I\,,' nectJ , 
Rl·,,·i pil·n l .. tI l Ihcw :-.L"lwlar,h ip" rl111:-1 ha \ e 
alll' .. tahh .. hcd "nl'l'''"" "ilh Ihl- Sluuen l 
I in;lIu.:ial A id 0lfit'e "nd al ka:-I a J 0 (i l' A, 
I I. S . I t'ilgue ofS;l\ing .. ln:.titution, 
'(A-t IO'(AI rSSAY CO',ITS I 
1 .. 1 i\\\ard SIU_OOO .. chola r,hlp 
J R UIl I1I:f-UP A\\;l rtl .. S2.",OO .. eho lar .. h ip 
(eachl 
Cnll'rtil ; 
MU:-I hc il i'ull-lillll' high .. t·hool 'ell iol" OR a 
lull - l i llll- .. IUdclll 01 hi~h"'r edllcalion. 
I ":-:I~ I op it' ; . 
!nI500\\ol'd"tll' k"'.leIlIHl\\ iL'tkr:tllkfiell 
"rl'ndlll~ alkeh ~our etHl11Ir~ ilnd ~\llIr 
IUlu re . 
I {lllllal : 
I .. \lu,1 hl' I~ pl·tl_ douh k ,p:tcl·d . Oil klll'l-
.. i/"-, plalll \\hllt' p;lrel" 
.2 InL"l"d l' e\l\t' I, .. hecl \\i l h Ihl' lollll\\lng 
11111'1 l11;tlllll1 ' llillllC. il!!l', hOl11l' ;,ddll·"' . hOllle 
Idl'pholll' 1I11lllher_ 11:l1l1l' & addll· .... 01 
\ I ht,.' \\ I llt'I'" Il;Illll' mll .. 1 :11'0 appl'.11 Oil 
\-;Idl p,I/-,\ I.t till' l· ..... I\ 
"Uhlllil I .... ,1\ .. I II 
' ;1111111 ;" I ",a~ ('o l1 ll, .. 1 
1 I ... tIllIlt' III I ina nci;11 1 dliCillltln 
III I \\ al'~t'l I }' I\l' 
( ·h ll'; I!!O . II 60(101 
I\pp!! cilltiln Ikadlllll' . 
1'(\ .. llllar~l"Il nolall-r Ihan April 2_~, IlJX5, 
A PPI ICA T IO'\S 
1 he fir"l d;t~ 10 app l~ for a (iuaranlet'u 
Siudenl i oanfortht'Summl'f IlJ X5 .. e .... ipni .. 
April I. IlJ1<5 . a nd Ih e 1,,:-1 da~ 10 appl~ i .. 
June I. 1.9X5 , Tht' fir:'1 da y tn apply for a 
(iuaran lced Student 1.<1(. n for Iht.' 191<5·1<6 
;~eaul' mi c ~l';lr 1" Ma~ I. 19X5 . A I .. o, for ,til 
(iuilfillllel'd S IUUt'nt I (lam lor the !lJX5-X6 
;It';tdl'mll: ~ear, dUl' ttl increa .. eu I:t"", in pro-
t·t.' .... ing. a S5 proct.' .. :-ing tel' \\ill hl' impk-
Illt'nt l'd_ '1111" S5 proc"'\:.in~ tel' (l'Ill'd or 
IlHllll'\ Ilrder o nh) m u :-.I ;t(.'t·(lm p;lIl\ ;1m 
(illa r;l lllct-U SllIdl:nl I nan applica lil);l ,uh-
milll'd tllt ht' Siudeni I-i n:lllci;lI Aid Orrin' . 
19X )-X6 ,\('1 I AMII \' I- I' A 'CI'\ I 
S I '\ I I \ 11 , '1 S A \ A I t A II I I 
I ht' 19X5-X(l .I\CI I ; lIntl ~ Il llanel .. 1 
"tall'I11\'nl' "r,,' ,l\allahk olll,idt·lh,,· Stud"'nt 
I Hl:tnellll I\ld ()1I1 ~'l'_ 106 p"rh'l !I ;ill I hi" 
101111 .. IHlllld he l"IlIllpktetl hd\ll't' Arnl _10 . 
Il}X 5. 
1 11!!i h illl\ lor the Pdl (otan I. ' ,t1i,lllal 
1) lIet-t "llIJt'nl I Ilan. Collq;.l' \\ III~ 'llIU~ . 
l'dI1lPU" IO ,lll" . "uppkml-nt;!I I dlll'.t1ll1l1al 
()prtlrtlll)lI~ (ll;ll1t dnd Ihl' \lI ""HIII (irant 
lo r lhl' 1l}l'-5·X6 al'atll'l1lll' ~l'.tI I" h","'d upon 
Ilh'l'ompkIHlIl ollh\· '\C-I I :cmi1~ 110all l' lal 
~1.lll·nll'nl 
Photo conte'st is April 13 
source: OPI 
Th e lI ni \'t.'rsitv of Mi ss ouri-
Rolla Photo Cluh and th e I~olla 
C amera C luh will s p on~o r a ph o-
togra ph v contes t on April 1-' in the 
Gal k ry. lIn ive rsi t y Center-F.ast. 
Th e th e m e of th e co nt est is 
"Something \Varm." an it is opcn 
to st udents. fa culty. sta ll and th e 
ge neral puhlic. 
The photographs will he judged 
ill four categories: profess ional. 
se riou s ama t e ur . amateur and 
oel.!inncr. with first. scco nd and 
thi~ ' d pri/ es awarded in ea ch div-
isio n. Al l pri /cs arc s ponsored hy 
t he li M R Stud ent lIn ion Hoa rd . 
Print s mu st he suhmitted to Dr. 
Sam (; eonetta. LI M R professor or 
speech and media s tudi es. 210 
Humaniti es and Soc ia l Sciences 
HUildin g. LI M R . hetween March 
25 and 29 . The prints ca n he e ither 
hla ck a nd w hit e o r co lo r and must 
be a mini mum or 5 b\' 7 inc hes and 
no larger than II h\'-14 inches. A ll 
print s shou ld he matt ed o r framed 
and a $ 1 entrv fcc is 1"C4 ui red wi th 
each s uomiss io n, 
The photographs will he on dis-
pl y from 9 a.m _-.1 p.m . April 1.1 in 
the (;,lIlery. lI ni \ 'e r si t y Ce nt e r-
F.ast. during II M R's Spring Ope n 
Ho use. 
For further information contact 
Gennetta at .141-41>97 . ' 
Pre regi stration Ottails-
Preregil.tration for Ih e Summer a nd OJ 
Fall se meSler is open 10 current ly enrolled 
s t ude n ts and former student s who have betn 
accep ted fOf readmiss io n t o th e un ive rsit y 
Studenls sh o uld o bta in their pre reg is tration 
malcria ls from th e Registrar's Office begin. 
ning Apri l 11t h, Reg istral ion material is te 
be retu rned to the Regi strar's O ffice April J~ 
through Apri l 19 . Student s s ho uld contaci 
th ei r de pa rtments t he week of April Hth foe 
advising ap p ointme nl s. Some depart ment! 
wi ll no l l.c hedule appo intmenls the e ntiff 
week o f April 15th _ See yo ur departme nt fOI 
detai ls. 
Detailed info r mation rega rding preregis 
tralion will be found in Ihe Fall Schedule () 
Classes_ 
Studen ts who preregister wi ll be given aJ 
oppo rtun ity to pay fee~ prior to regu lar regi~ 
t ralio n _ Those student s who do not pay ree' 
ea rl y must attend regular regis tration 




















••••••••• ••••• ~IRapean~ 
FORUM 
Ends Ton ig ht 
7 :00 & 9 :00 
"Breakfast Club" R 
Starts Friday 
"Police Academy 2 " 
---------
Ends Tonight 
7 :00 & 9:00 
"The Sure Thing " 
pg13 
Starts Friday 
"The Slugger 's Wife" 
UPTOWN 
7:00 & 9 :00 
"Friday 1he 13th 
Part V" 
Held Over 
7 :00 & 9:00 
'Porky 's Revenge " R 
11: 15 Adult Owl Show 
"Garders & Lace" 
DRIVE IN 
Open Weekends 
Show sta rt s 7 :00 
"Frida y the 13th 
Part v" 
plus 
"Impulse " R 
synonym 
ufthem 
: 11 1111' d 
dCJlllilH 
'lhe me , 
police In 
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Sexual assault: questions demanding answers 
Last in a series of four articles on rape prevention 
by Art Smith 
Rape sex ual assault prevention 
,tilrts with a realisti c a ware ness o f 
th~ pOlcntial prohlem. according 
t(lthosc who ha ve dealt w ith inci-
dents of rape se xual a ssaull. The 
!\Ilinrr ha s allempte d to pro vide 
accurate and pertinent informa-
tion conccrning the difkrcnt 
a~pccts of ra pc sc x ua I a ssa u It in 
recent week s . We conclude our 
' awareness series this week with 
some of the questions and answers 
~in~n :.tIthe J{apc Awareness S cx -
u,d Assault Pre vention Seminar. 
The following que s tion s ma y 
have neen asked hy more than one 
",cmber of the guest panel. For th e 
sakc of clarity.thc answers will not 
be auri.huted to those who ans-
\\crcd the question . This informa-
tion will hc availahle upon rC4ucsi. 
however. 
Q: What is assault " 
A: The legal definition s arc: 
Assault physical assaull. 
Sexual Assault refe rs to stat-
utory rape or the se x ual attack 
of someone under age 10. 
The media docs not necessarily 
lISC the same terminolog y. 
Rapeand sexual assault ma~' he 
synonymous to some memhers 
of thc media . 
Q: Ifow docs law enrorcement 
deal with the mcdia. 
A: The media has access to the 
police log.. hut not necessaril y 
to thc police repon s. The role 
of thc media is that o f s pokes-
person. To this end . thc police 
suppl y statistics to keep the 
111edia informl' d. hut not 
dctails . In' general. th c police 
ha\'e \'ery good rl'iatinl1 s w ith 
the media in :"i tich matt e rs. 
Q: Ilow mllch d o cs la\\ l' nfon:e-
m e n t r-e I yo n e~' l' w i I n e s " 
a ccoLlnt s'? 
..\: The p ro ~ec llti () 11 relie s 011 eye-
witll L'sses quil l' <.l h it. 1"0 t h i~ 
e nd . Il ~ rno~ i s Illa ~ he u ~l'd t o 
aid th e \' ic lim \ recn lleclin ll o r 
th e incide nt . H ~ pnos is may he 
lI sl'd in co urt to eorrahora lL' th e 
\\ i tn es~' le~ t i m o l1 y . Si nce the 
d l'k n ~e \\ ill a tt ack t he ( I" cdihil -
it ~ of t he \\ it ness. it is C.\ t rellll'i~ ' 
im po rt a nt Iha t the \ictim eon-
l' l' ll trall' l H l I"e m e lll hering \\ ha t 
th e r a p ~~ t ... a ~~ ~ llld on id c tltil\-
ing th e ra pis!. 
Q: H ow ca n se rial ra pi s t s get a way 
w ith so man y ra pes" 
A: The m os t comm o n rc a son fo r 
fa p; :-; ts gctt i ng orr is t he id e ntit y 
or th e rapi st is in d o l.h!. In th e 
case of serial rapi s ts, there a re 
four factor s that ofte n comhine 
to res ult in a se rial rapi s t. These 
arc: 
I . The rapes arc co m mill e d in var-
ious areas and as a rC!-J uit, th ey 
ma y not he link ed to gcth e r. 
2. The r" pi s t ma y rape th e same 
person Illore th a n o nc c. Thi s 
ma y occur if the vic tim d ocs not 
repon the cr im e. The rapi st 
ma y usc threa ts , such a s's tating 
he o r s he w ill co m e ha ck . to 
in still fea r in th e v ic tim , Fear is 
a very s trong cl e m e nt in rapes . 
as well a s o th e r c rimes. 
J. The rapes ma y he committed 
o ver a lon g perio d of tim e. 
Although the poli ce do kee p 
s tat is ti cs . th ese c rim es may no t 
hc link e d togethcr du e to the 
t im e s pan het wel'n inc idellt s. 
4. O nce a rap is t is ca u g ht. o th e r 
rapes ma y be co nfessed t o hy 
the rapist. These n l<l ~ ' incl ude 
l"l" im es 1I11 1o-nOWI1 to t he aut h or i-
t ie~_ as \\cll a~ those Ihat are 
Io-nowll . hut un~ohl'd . 
Q: What do yo u do for a \ ic t im 
t ha t is t hreatcned'! 
A: It is a \ iola l ion to th reaten a 
\\ilne~s. The (ri lni nal ca n he 
dea lt \\it ll if hl' o r s he is in the 
S\ ~tem. 1.'\ Cll ir he o r ~hl' has 
hl'e ll hontkd out. T he hondi ng 
~\'~tell1. it~t'IL is presently heing 
I;,oked al. It is crit ical t hat t hc 
vic tim re po rt th e c r ime in a ny 
case. It is impo rt a nt th a t th e 
victim ta lk s with someb od y. 
Q: Wh y n o t putthe ra pi s t away fo r 
life sincc th e vic tim suffe rs a life 
o f turmoil" 
A : Ifthceasegoes to a jurya ndthe 
acc u sed is f o und guilt y. th e 
c hances are go o d th a t the crim-
inal w ill ge t a hea vy se nt e nce. 
Q: Wh a t a b o ut the rehabilitati o n 
of the ra p is!" 
A: The prosecution is not c o n-
cerne d w ith th e welfare o f th e 
rapis!. Some ra pis ts cannot he 
re·habilit a t e d . T h e prin c ipl e 
goal is to putthe c riminal away 
for as lo ng a s p oss ible. 
Q: H o w d o victim s d ecid e how t o 
react '! 
A : The m e thod chose n ' is depe nd-
e nt upon w hat e a c h pe rson is 
capahle or. Fear is a very indi-
viduali/ cd thing and the vic-
tim's rea ction is d e pe nd e nt o n 
the s ituation . Mos t rClpe\' ictims 
do no !. h oweve r. suffer se ri o us 
ph ys ic al t r;luma . 
Q: A ren't mo st rapi s ts a nge red hy 
the victirn fighting ha c k'! 
A: Studies do s h,o w th a t fighting 
hac k d oes res ult in more ph ys i-
cal trauma . but not much more. 
Q : H o·w c a n v u I n e ra h iii t y b e 
d ec rea sed ? 
A: Hod y lan g ua ge is vc ry impor-
tant. Since a ra pi s t is us uall y 
looking for a \' ulnera hie v ictim. 
s ll c h tj1 ings as a d ete rmined 
walk ma y m a ke th e diffe re nce , 
The rapist oft e n plans out th e 
rapc. If the rapist fee ls it's a 
se ri o lls threa t. so s ho uld yo u. 
Q: Is it again st th e la w to carry 
ma c e'! 
A: Ma ce is not ill egal in M isso ur~ 
hut it m ;:iy not he pa rti c ularl y 
dTecti\'e. Facto rs suc h as th e 
wind . a n un stca d y ha nd . t hc 
us ua l s m a ll site of t he ca n, and 
t h~ need to usc it ' aggrcss i\"e ly 
are al l potentially serious 
dr,,,, hacks, The r e are helle r 
self-protection products ,I\ail-
ahle sllch as noisemakers and a 
c<lpsuleofskunk o il th~1t ca n he 
hurst on thc rapi,1. Some 0 1 
these <l rc ,l\ailahlc a t Safef,· 
F irs t. in Springfield's Hallie" 
field Ma ll , 
Q: DoL'S a ra p ist e .\ pect resistance'? 
A: t'\o. not at all. 
Alex Pizza Palace 
122 W. 8th Stree t, Ro lla 
NOW OPEN F OR LUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P .M. 
-Sandwiches -Sala d s -Spaghetti 
eBeer -Gyros Sandwich 
For FREE DELIVERY of Pizza s 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
Q: H ow do yo u d ea l wi th t h ose 
w ho th in k yo u 're para n o id fo r 
pl a nnin g fo r ra pe" 
A : fy1 a ny look u po n ra pe w ith the 
wro ng pers pec t ive. T he key fac -
t o rs t o ra p e sex u a l assa ult 
preve nti o n are aware ness a nd 
\ pl a nning. 
Q : What a bo ut the p oo r light in g 
o n ca m!>us" 
A: The s tud e nt bod y need s to react 
t o th e pro bl e m and a d vise th e 
prope r pe rso ns that th e re is 
c onc e rn . Rrporter's N ote: 
Lighting comes under the aus-
pices of A dmini strati ve S er vi-
ces , U ntil th c pr o bl e m i s 
r eso l ve d. p oo rl y lit areas 
sh o uld be avo id ed and esco rt 
se rvices s h o uld be util i/ed. 
Q: Is the re a ny s pecifi c m edi cal 
team o n ca ll to d ea l w ith ra pe a t 
Phelps Count y Regio na l M ed i-
ca l C e nt er'! 
A : The re is a spec ific pro cedure 
that is fo llowed. but no s pecifi c 
team . Those w h o d ea l wi th th e 
victim have ha d s pecific trai n· 
ing. but it is hrie r. 
Q: Wh a t d o you d o if so meo ne is 
n o t a lways there t o pro tect yo u" 
A : A p e rso n s h o uld a l wa~' s b e 
awa re o f poss ibl e esca pe ro utes, 
S ta ti s t ics indica te t ha t R o lla is 
still ve ry sa fe a nd he lp is us ua ll v 
close bv. T here a re. h owever. a 
s ig nifi"ca nt number of unr e -
po rt ed ra pes. es pec ia ll y a m o ng ' 
co ll ege s tud e nt s. Eve ryo ne is a 
po te nti a l v ictim, ·Co nse 4ue ml y. 
eve r yo n e s h o ul d th i nk 
prevention . 
Q: What pe rce nt a ge o f ra pes res ult 
in pregna ncy'! 
A: Acco rdin g to 19X, na ti o na l s ta-
ti s ti cs. o ne pe rce nt o f a ll ra pes 
res ult in pregna ncy. 
Q: H ow lo ng d oes a v ictim s pe nd 
in co un se lin g" 
A: The tim e spe m in co un se ling is 
de pe nd e nt o n the indi vidual. 
T he Minrr enco urages an yone 
int e res ted in lea rnin g m o re about 
rape se x ual a ssault awa re ness a nd 
pre" e nt io n t o c o nt a ct those m e nti-
o ne d in ihi s se ries o f a rti c les. All o f 
th ose li sted are m o re th a n willing 
to a ss ist in w ha teve r way they can . 
Daffodil Day deemed success 
submittrd b y: Beta S igma P si 
M e mbers o r Beta S ig m a I",i a nd 
The A m e rica n Ca nce r S oc ie t \,' he ld 
th e rirst a nnua l D a ffo d il D ay o n 
'March 2 1 a nd we nt t o R o lla a rea 
bu s inesses as king th e m to pur-
chase the d a ffodil s. In a ll $ 11 00 
wa s raised wit h th e proceed s g o ing 
to th e A m e ri ca n Ca ncer S o cie ty. 
Th e d a ffodil s a rri ved fr o m H o i-
land on W ednes d ay. M a rc h 20. 
TheJlowers we re c u t b y m e mbers 
of He ta Sigma Ps i th a t ni g h l. T hey 
we re di st r ib uted the fa ll owing d ay . 
A pprox im a te ly 6 . 500 n owe rs were 
di s t r ibut ed. S o m e busi nesses ch ose 
t o gi \'e th e m to th e ir custome rs. 
w hil e o th ers ha d me mbers of Beta 
Sig d e li ve r them t o R o ll a nu rs in g 
h o m es a nd th e Ph e lp s C o unt y 
H os pital. 
Thi s rund ra ise r turn ed o ut t o be 
a huge s uccess. Me mbers of Be ta 
Sigm a P si an d T h e A m e ri ca n 
Canc er S o ci et y a re a lread y loo k ing 
ro rwa rd t o th e 2 nd A nnu a l D a r-
fodil D ay. 
*Student Financing Available * 
MAZDARX-7. 
THE SPORTS CAR THAT TAKES 
THE HIGH PRICE OUT OF HIGH 
PERFORMANCE. 
Here's one high performance sports car that doesn't come with a 
high price. Yet its standard equipment includes Mazda's exclusive rotary 
engine, front and rear stabilizer bars, 5-speed overdrive, full instru men-
tation, and steel-belted radial tires. Test dri~e one soon. 
$10,945 
Sellers-Sexton 








Sta te education: 
How much should \Ne 
Magrath to be 
pay? inaug~rated April 25 
source: Bob Ho lde n, Rep resenta-
ti ve, D istri ct 136 
As you are well aware. ove r th e 
past few YCcHS fees have i ncrea~ed 
dramaticall y at uni vers itie, a nd 
co ll eges in Missouri . Thi s has bee n 
due large ly because of a steady 
dec lin e in s tate and federa l surrort 
fo r h ighe r education. While t he 
leg islature has alte red t hat tre nd 
with increa ses in funding in th e la s t 
two yea rs. it is apparent that s tu-
dent fce increa ses continue. 
Recentl y UMC and SMSU 
an nounced fee increases effective 
t h is coming fa ll. 
The Coordinating Board for 
H igher Education h as reco m-
mended that student fecs should 
make ur a s imilar rortion of the 
institutional co s t of an educa t io n 
at s imi lar ins titutions . The sug-
gested rercentages a re 26r( for 
s ta te co lleges. nri for regiona l 
uni ve rsi ti e,. and 3Y; for statewide 
uni ve r sit ie s. Th ese figur es were 
d etermined from studies consider-
ing ree r in s titutio ns of h igher ed u-
catio n t h roug hou t t he cou nt ry . 
For year s Mi ssouri was known 
as a low cost s tat e in regard to s t u-
dent fees for a co llege education. 
Thi s fact combined . with the 
revenue shortfa ll s of recent years 
forced our un iversi ti es to raise fce~ 
trcm e ndousl y. Wc a re now more of 
an average cost sta te in regard to 
student fc es for a college educa-
tion . The rortion of institutiona l 
cost derived from student fee s at 
eac h in s t itu ti on a re 23.51',; CMSlI. 
23.3 ri SEMO. 26 .6r; SMSU. 
22 .7"'; L U. 26~i IMSU. 2H.Fi 
f\:WMS. 25. l r; MSSC. 24.Fi 
MWSC. 20 r; H SSC. and 30 r; 
LIM . 
Even wi th suc h sig n ifica n t 
c ha n ges in th e fi nanci ng of hi g he r 
ed uca ti o n in th e las t few yea rs. th e 
imract o n t he indi vidua l's o rro r-
tunity to obtain a co ll ege d egree 
may soon be th reate ned f u rther. 
The urcoming federa l b udge t wi ll 
g reatly affec t a ll s ta tes a nd th e ir 
ins t itutions of h igher educa t io n . If 
vo u as affected co nst itu e nts d isa p-
prove o f fu rt her c ut s in fed ra l su r -
rort for h igher ed uca ti o n. let your 
congressman and sena tors know 
your opinion. I assure YOLI. t h c~1 
wi ll resrond to yo ur in r ut. 
Curators approve building plans 
t ' M Boa rd o f C ura t o r~ Ap proves 
F ina l Pl a ns fo r t ' M R Bu i l d in ~ 
sou rce: OPI 
The U niver si t y of Mi"ouri 
Board 01" Curators on March 22 
arrrm ed final r lans and outline 
s r ecifi ca t ions for t he lIn iversity of 
Mi"ouri-Rolla's rrorosed Hea lth 
Information Security Bui lding . 
The p\al1\ and ~ r('cirication:-. were 
rrc rared h~ I' raser Thomso n and 
I\"ociates I nc o of St. Loui s. 
The building. which wi l l h e 
located ncar th e !'iO lllhcH~t corner 
of U.S. H ighway 6.1 and 14t h. 
Stree t. \\ill house s t udent hcal th 
~cn' ic cs and th e uni\er~ity police. 
Srace also \\'ill be "ntil"hlc in the 
huilding for th e d isr lay of collec-
tio ns. c .xh ib itsa nd info r ma t ion 
abou t t he camrus. Funds for con-
s t ruc t ion will come from a com hi -
na t ion of g.ifts and revenue bonds . 
I n othn action. the Board 
arrrove d a debt sen'icc fcc of 55 
rer semester fo r fu ll time stude nts 
fnr t he Health In forma t ion Se-
curity Bu il ding . T h e fcc was 
a r rro\cd (0 1 a ... ~ \t.:n-~car period 
and \I ill tak e effect \lith t he Ino 
summer !\('ssion. 
"Th is Icc wi ll e nahle t he t reasur-
e r 's offi ce to hcgi n r lacemc n t of 
r ('ve nu e h o nd ~ a nd f in a l i/c t he 
fina nc ia l r la n fo r th e fac ilit y."said 
f\:e il S mi t h . II M R "ice c ha nce ll or 
fo r administra tive sen'ices. 
Smith ex rl aincd that t he bu ild-
ing wil l fill a lo ng-sta ndi ng need 
for a dc qu a t c 4"Htrtc r s for t h c 
see Bui ldi ng page 15 
source: li ni versit )' Relations 
CO L U MB IA. M o. - D r. R obe rt 
L. C lodiu s. a na ti o na ll y k now n 
lead er in h ig he r educa t io n . will be 
t he rri nci r a l speaker a t th e A rril 
25 inaug u ra t io n of U ni ve rsi t y o f 
M issouri P r es id e nt C. P e t e r 
Mag ra th in Co lumbi a. 
C lod iu s is pres id e nt o f the 
Na ti o n a l Assoc ia ti o n of S t a t e 
U n ivers iti es a nd La nd -G ra nt Co l-
leges. M agra th is 19H4- H5 c ha ir-
ma n of NASUI.GC The assoc ia-
ti o n is d edicated to t he supr0 rt of 
hi g h -qu a lit y public edu ca ti o n a nd 
re r rese nt s 14 5 of th e n a ti o n 's 
maj o r pu bli c un ive rsi ti es. wh ic h 
e nrol l abou t a t hird of a ll co llege 
stude nt s in th e U nit ed S ta tes a nd 
gradua te nearly t wo-th irds of t he 
na ti on's P h . D. rec iri e nt s. 
C lo d ius wi l l s r ea k a t th e IO a. m . 
in a ugu ra t io n in .l esse Ha ll o n th e 
U ni versi t y's Co lum bia ca mru s. 
Mag ra th . w h o is U M's 17th rresi -
d en t. wi ll also s r eak a t the inaugu -
rat io n ceremoni es. 
" Dr . C l o d iu s i s a hi g hl y 
res r ected me mb e r o f this na t io n 's 
hi g her edu ca ti o n leadershir ." says 
G u y H o rt o n . exec uti ve ass is ta nt to 
the rresi d e n t and c hairma n of th e 
P res id e nti a l In a u g u ra l Com m it-
t ~e . "a nd we're gra teful t ha t he is 
ab le to hei r u s w ith o u r int rod uc-
ti o n o f Pe te r a nd Di a ne M agra th 
t o Misso uri a ns. " 
P r io r to his a ppo intme nt as pres-
id e nt o f N A S LJ LG C in 1978. Clo-
d ius se rved 28 yea rs as a fa cu h y 
me mber a nd a dmin istra t o r a t the 
U ni ve rsi t y o f Wisco nsin . wh e re he 
ta u g ht ag ri c ultur a l eco n o mi cs. 
econo m ics a nd e du ca ti o nal 
ad " , ni~ t ra t i o n . 
\ t Wisco nsin's Ma di son cam, 
ptl ... he was associa te dea n of the 
gra dua te sc hool. chairm a n o f a gri-
c ultur a l" econo mi cs a nd a cting 
rrovost. In the centra l a dministra-
t io n o f th e fo ur-ca mpus system. 
Clo diu s se rved as a cademic vice 
rres id e nt . exec ut ive "ice pres id ent 
an d act ing r res ide nt. Wh e n he left 
the admin i'strat io n of th e Uni ver-
sity in 197 1 afte r n ine yea rs. the 
uni versit y's rege nt s na med him toa 
s pec ia l c h air. Pr o fessor o f the 
U ni ve rs it y. 
A n a ti ve o f W a ll a. W a lla . 
W as h .. Clod ius a tte nded Whitma n 
College there before t ransfer ring 
to the U ni ve rsi t y of Ca li fo rn ia at 
Ber ke ley. w he,e he;Nas a Phi Beta 
K a rr a h o n o r s g r a du a t e. He 
rece ived a Ph . D . d eg ree in agric ul-
tu ra l eco no mics in 19 50 fr o m the 
U ni ve rs it y of Ca lifo rni a a nd a n 
h o norary d octor of la ws d egree in 
1970 fro m W h itma n Co llege . 
He has bee n a co ns ult a nt to the 
U.S. De pa rt me nt o f Agri c ulture. 
see Inauguration page 15 
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Schweiss M otor Co. , IDC. 
500 Hwy. 63 S. Rolla 
Open 8 to 6 Saturday til 4 p.m. 
364-1323 
G r a d u a t e s 
Start off right with a ne'w B uick , 
Oldsmo bile or Jeep from Schweiss Motors . 
We offer: 
1. Special prices for graduates. 
2. Specia l fina ncing terms to f it 
your. budget. 
3 . Over 100 new ca rs t o choose f rom. 
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A balanced budget makes a better 
a Iternative to perpetuati ng the d'efic it 
by Cordell Sm ith 
Hard ly a d ay goes by anymore wi t hou t 
so m eo ne m enti o n ing t he monstro us federa l 
def ic it. Ind eed, m ost of us have g rown tired 
of hea rin g of it if f o r no o th er reason than th at 
i t see m s hope less and is therefo re a bi t 
depress ing. 
The numbers. as you know. are big and 
gett ing b igger . As t he annua l outlays oCf the 
General . Government in Washington 
approach $ 1 trillion , the annua l deficit 
exceeds $ 200 billion. and the cumu'lative 
national debt nears $ 2 tri l lion . Irs worse. in 
fac t. because the unfunded Social Security 
Program is not included in those figures. nor 
are n um erous other unfunded obligat ions 
and so-called "off-budget" items. 
Bu t even while we hear near-unanimity 
among the voices criticizing the deflc;it. we 
hear l ittle . If anything. about Just why the 
defiCit is harmful . Just what dlfferercne does 
a $200 billion annual deficit make? 
Let us start with the assumption that the 
government will try to get funds to cover its ' 
deficits somehow-this has always been an 
operating principle behind our government . 
as a national declaration of bankruptcy 
wou~d result in economic calami ty. 
When expenditures exceed revenues. the 
government has three alternatives in the 
effort t o pay the difference . First of all. it can 
simply prin t the money it needs to spend . ln a 
word. counte r feit i ng . (Actually. when 
government does it . irs called "monetizing 
t he debt.") As t he supp ly of paper dol lars 
increases. t he value of t hose l itt le green sl ips 
decreases. and prices ri se. Thi s is known as 
in fl ati on. It amou nt s to the ft - th e govern-
ment stea ls the pu rchasing power of your 
money. wiping out sav ings and bringing 
hardships upon fixed-income families . 
\ - I 
~ " 
The federal deficit 
Then there is the second alternative. w here 
Unc le Sam dives head first Into the credit 
markets. borrowing the money to meet his 
cash -flow problem. soak'ing up money like a 
giant sponge . As the government absorbs 
more and more money. though. the supp ly of 
borrowable money decreases and the cost of 
borrOWing that money (ie . interest rates) 
goes through the ceiling . -This depresses the 
economy over'all. but espeC ially farmers who 
need to borrow money to buy new equip-
ment. as well as seed for planting. 
So we come to the final c hoice. raising 
taxes . The Congress loves this option. 
because in effect thi s simply passes the 'debt 
onto the taxpayer' s ba ck . As the government 
takes more ta xes. famili es everywhe re have 
th eir own defiCits to contend With-the 
money th ey had ear ned and planned to 
spend IS on ItS way to Washlngtof'1lnstead o f 
In their checking accounts . 
No matter which of these thr ee roads IS 
talen. the end resu lt IS that money is taken 
from the private sec tor. destrOYing Jobs. clos-
Ing factories. and prodUCing disaster . 
BUT DO NOT LOOK SO GLUM. There IS a 
so luti on to this mess-a balanced budg~t. 
Furthermore, the mach inery IS already In 
. place to for ce th e Federal Gove rnment to get 
ItS house in order. and thi s machinery oper-
ates independently of the Tip O'Neills of the 
House of Representatives . So there IS a 
bright side to this . and that IS what we shall 
examine when next we meet in these pages . 
Reagan still isn't making sense 
by Dave Palmer 
Obvio us to even t he most cas ual observe rs 
are th e ma n ipul ative and sometimes ludi-
cro us tac t ics em p loyed by President Reaga n 
during h is Ma rch 2 1 news co nfere nce . In 
topi cs ran g ing fr o m int er national re lati o ns to 
nat ion al d efens e to fo nd m emories of a j o ur -
nali sm c la ss take n ove r a hal f ce ntu ry ago. 
Reag an co ntradi cted not o nl y h im se lf. bu t 
basi c human beliefs as wel l. Th e on ly co n-
stant o f hi s pas t and p rese nt is the attempt to 
stro ng-arm Co ng ress through clever ly con-
str uc ted attac ks o f seQtimenta l ism fo r the 
sup po sed bene f it of the public. D isregarded 
by th is ap proach is that Co ngress is an 
elected ba lance inte nded to keep a throne 
out o f th e Oval Office . 
At o ne mo m ent. Reagan speaks of the 
U.S./Soviet negot iations des ig ned to dis-
c u ss reductio n s i n n uclear weapons. A t 
anot her. he dem ands t he addition of the MX 
missi le to the. U.S. nuclear stockpile. Broad-
ening t h is argument. he states that "any 
fu rt her [de fense ] cuts . . run the risk of low-
ering our capabi l ity at preserving national 
security ." 
In ac,tua lit y t houg h. f urther cuts shou ld 
provide t he impetus req u ired by the Defense 
Department to become a bit more responSI-
ble in awa rding cont rac ts. But Reagan feels 
j ust ifi ed In hi S stance beca use. should the 
de fense bud get be c ut. th e m o ney saved 
wo uld be (h o rr endo us th o ug ht) used " to 
aug m ent d omes ti c spe nd ing aff ai rs." In th is 
man ner. Reagan de li bera tely misleads the 
pub l ic . 
The augmenting. in reality would replace 
on ly a po rtion o f the funds cut from last year's 
domestic budget. And defense cuts are out of 
t h is year's proposed budget. which would 
sti l l leave a gain over las.! year's budget. 
Some things have to be straightened out. 
Asked about the shooting tr Johannes -
burg . South Africa. where police f ired Into an 
unarmed group of blacks for marching 
through a white sec t ion of the country. Rea -
gan implied tha t since some of the police 
were black it was all right. Seventeen dead 
and nineteen seriously wounded by order of 
Louis Le Grange (the white governmenrs 
minsiter of law and order). but it IS okay as 
long as so m e o f t he t rigge r fingers were 
black . Yes. some t hings have to be straigh t-
ened o ut . 
In rega rd to dom es t ic issues. Reagan was 
asked abou t t he closu re of Ohio's savings 
and loans institu t ions and th e med ia. Ohlo's 
p rob lem was easi ly shru gged ali as it "IS ;lO t a 
th rea t t o banki ng sys tem s." A nd abo ut the 
med ia. he c hose not to d isc uss the efforts of 
conse rvatives attempting to take over' CBS . 
but did c hoose to lay a mora l lesson on Jour-
na l ists. Remembe r ing his class of years gone 
by. Reagan fond ly spoke of days when repor-
ters gave "who. wha t. where . when . . [but) 
no opin ions . 
A world With media like that would be Ideal 
for Reagan. but what abo ut us. We need 
somebody o r something to sc reen and to 
balance his opin ions and hiS thoughts of 
right. Without diverse opinions we would 
quickly become the society enviSIOned by 
those "holler than thou ." a society led by 
Shepherd Falwell while reverentl y tithing to 
our lord . Mx. Indeed . some things have to be 
straightened out . 
~",,"""""""""""" ...................... mm __ BB ____ ~ __ ~. 
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UMR Police on the ball From the StuCo complaint box 
I "oulJ like tn comrliment the 
l : ni\L'r~it~ Policl' lor their cffort~ 
10 'C'C 10 L'\l'r~llnc\ \\elf:lfC during 
St. Pal\' "c .... ·I..cno . 1I ()\\("\cr. more 
'rl'cirieal". I'd like to thank one 
officcf \\ ho made a 'pL'cial effort to 
~L'L' 10 m~ :-.afl· ty ear ly Saturday 
morning. 
\1\ hoylrie;,d and I were "alk-
illg 10\\lIl"d hi;.. \an in the llnivcr-
... it~ Cl'ntcr-Fa:-.I parl.:ing.lol at 
arrro .\imatC'ly I~ : 15 a . l11 . S"lur-
da~ . Alter he kt me in the ras-
:-'L'n!!cr·~ ... idcand \.\alkcd around to 
the d ri\ er\ ,ide. a rolice (""' rulled 
ur along 111\ ,ide and honked . So 
my h(,,-friend "alked hack around 
to sec what the officer wanted . The 
oflicer "lid. " I "ant to sreak with 
the young lady." So I got out and 
he as ked me if e\erything I\as a ll 
right. i\t first I didn't catch on to 
1\ hat he mean!. so he nodded in the 
direction of my hoyfrie nd and said. 
"1'.\ ervt hing loltks fi ne het ween the 
two of VOII. hut for saie t)'\ sake I 
ill~t want to check and he sure . 
I realiled then the officer wanted 
[0 he ,un: a girl getting intn a ,'chi-
cle with a man during the wee 
hour;.. of the morning wa;.. doing so 
of her 0\\ n accord . So I a~!'ourcd 
him e\'erything \\'a~ finc . and he 
dro\c off. I didn't have a cha nce to 
say "Thank you" at that time. so 
Bollini was overly critical 
of UMR's Infirmary 
Ik"r " ditor. 
I found .ll'il Bollini\ ktter unncc-
e"ari lv critical ofthc lIM R Inlir-
mary. Bollini\ attat:k 011 the hl'au 
n llr~e wa~ irrational anti rhildi~h. 
a nd I helil'\e he should re-c \ aluate 
hi:-. opinioll . 
T he head nurse to whic h Bollin i 
rcfers ha!-> heen a regi!->tercu nurse 
longn than Bolli ni has hee n toilet 
t raincd. and if he l"ClIuirc:!-> ~ym ­
pathy, l ~ lI gge~t hl' cilll hi!-> moth er: 
ir it'!-> mcdica l attcn t ion onc re-
lIl1ire~. the hcau nlln~c i~ the hest 
he t. On Iv a few mi ll ime ters of nes h 
CO\Tr t he sku ll so the cu t Bo ll ini 
ul'!->crihe:-. a~ "nearly to the hone" 
t:allno l' hl' ca lied ~erio ll :-'. t:lI rt her-
more. had anyonc pre:-.c nt :.Il th e 
accitk nt 11\..'l' n co ncl' rncd w it h 
(jer 1t \ \\e ll -hl'ing. he \\'(wl d haye 
hl'l'!1 e"corted to the infirmary. 
' · ir:-. t ly. it wa:-. Bo ll ini, and no t 
his inj u l"l'd frie nd (ierlt who \ \<1:-' 
mo \ cd to complain in \\riling ~o 
olle Ill ll~l eo ncl uue Ihat either (jer I! 
\\<1" not lIP"l't h~ the trl'. ll llll' nt he 
receiH~u or th at Boll ini i~ el1)p l o~' cd 
h~ (icrit in a "l'crc t'lr ial capaci ty . 
II Bo ll ini thi n"-\ 5~X ~Cll1c~ter i!-> a 
high pricc 10 pa~ lor Illcdical in~ u r­
anee. I "lIg.geq he \ i~it any elllcr-
!!enc~ room or lall1il~ cJ~Ktor ne.xt 
time.: hc rCl{lIin .. ·" IllcLiic:.1i attcntion . 
I\lllihiollc"aIOlll'l'(ht $1 pc-rtahlet 
and C\ \..' 1\ a \l't\..'rinarian \\ on'l "I itch 
a e lll Inl 50. 
II ,,,illg rartici r ated ill St. Pa t 's 
cl.'lehra l io lh for I I'll' ra~t 15 years·, I 
~lI:-'p\..'l'1 the cOl1di l iol1!-> ny \\hich 
(jerlt rel'ei\eu hi:-. cuugel \\(lund 
i 11\ 01\ l'U the u"e or l.'t ha nol ~o pl.'r-
hap!-> Illud \\a\ I1nt thl' only pronlem . 
TUTORING 
ALPHA CHl SIGMA 
\Va~ nc Farrar 
Assistance offered in Chemis try and Chemi cal Eng ineering 
Session begins at 7:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Ch emic al Eng ineering Build ing 
KAPPA MU EPSilON 
Math 2,4,6,8. 21 and 22 
6:30 . 8:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
206 Math / Computer Science Build ing 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21 .23. 24, 25 and 107 
7:00 . 9:30 pm 
Tuesday 
130 Physics Bu ild ing 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Chemistry 223 
4:30 . 6:30 pm . Tuesday 
125 Chem ical Eng ineering Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50, 3:30 . 5:00 pm . Mond ay 
EM 11 0, 3:30 . 5:00 pm . Tuesday 
EM 150, 3:30 . 5:00 pm . Th ursday 
1 05 Engineer~ng Mechan ics Buil ding 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra. Trigo nometry and Ca lcu lus 
8:00 am . 12:30 pm 
Monday · Friday 
337 Math/Cmputer Sci ence Bui ld ing 
MINORiTY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Areas Covered: Physics, Math, E.M .. E.E ., E. G., Chemistry, Eng. Mgt .. 
Camp. Sci. , English. Chem. Engr., and M.E. 
A schedule of tutorial sessions is 
available in Room 204 Rolla Building 
I'd like to take this orrortunity to 
do so. i\lthough I needed no hell' . 
if the situation had heen such that a 
man w,,, trying to force me into his 
car. such a simrle po lice inqu iry 
cou ld ve ry like ly have rreve nted a 
di sas tero us outcome ra r e or 
r oss ibly murd er. 
Pro ha hl \' some r eo r le wo uld ge t 
offended if a n office r " hutt ed in " 
on their rersonal li ves as the o ne 
I'msreakingofd id. However. I a m 
very gratefu l he inqu ired as to my 
saretv. a nd ho pe the Unive rsi ty 




Name : S!. Pat\ Aoard 
Co mpl a int: It's only o ne week 
away from the 77 th bes t ever. and 
the brass railing a round the S!. Pat 
statue in the li bra rv is tarnis hed . 
Can som'ethi ng be d'o ne abou t thi s 
ri ght -away'? 
Stu Co Response: A co mpla int was 
a ll yo u needed. T he custodia ns had 
it d one by T h·ursday. 14th . 
Complaint: Name withheld . The 
U M R custod ia l sta ff is maki ng too 
much noise a t 11:00 a. m. The usc of 
a loud machi ne to blow the dehris 
c lean of th e University Ce nt er 
r arking lot is loud eno ugh to wake 
stud ents living across the street 
and surrounding arcas.-W hy ca n t 
th e~: hlow the lot at X a. m:' 
StuCo Response: Unfo rtunately, 
the custodial ,taff has to clea n the 
pa rk ing lot wit h the loud mac hine 
tha t ea rl y in the mo rning to have 
the lot clean before ca rs a rri\e. 
Considering cle" n r a rki ng lots are 
a must " t UMR ,o ur suggestionisa 
good set of ear plugs ! 
.1 oe Shukys 
Stud ent Service.. 
of St udent Council 
Correction: The Miner wishes to 
a po logile fo r it s co mment after 
las t week's S tuC o a rti c le: " j ust 
made a noise at the right time." 
Wh i.1e our co mment was intended 
in jest , it was ina pp ro priate since 
much wo rk was done to get the 
cloc k in Monsa nto Ha ll. 
St. Pat's celebration isn't all that bad 
Dear Edit o r. 
i\lth o ugh I a m a memher of the 
St Pat's Aoa rd . thi s is an o r en let-
ter to the II M R stude nt hody. 
H owc vcr, th e \ ic"'!o. prese nted here 
arc !o. t r ictl y my 0 \\ n and in no way 
rer rese nt the ollieia l stance of the 
St. Pa t's Aoard . 
I believe that in his lett er to the 
edi to r las t week Mr. Sm ith made 
t w o (a nd o nl y t wo ) c orre c t 
re marks. Il l' stat ed that drunk en 
d riv ing is a major pronlcm fa cing 
the lI. S. toda y. I agrce. He also 
~ t a t ed th a t his a rticl e ma y provo kc 
a rehu lta l. I hea rt ily concur th at a 
re hutt a l is in orde r. 
i\s a hoa rd reI' I can olTe r insight 
into ~OIl1C of thc precautions ta ken 
to prc\l.'nt mi~ hap or tragedy d ur-
ing St. Pat's. The:\c prccautio ns 
\\l.'re taken after length~ consu lta-
tio n \\ith hoth 1'01 icc Chief S r a-
d'oni and the lIMR administra-
tion. First and iorcmost. , would 
like to note a fact that Illa~ take 
Mr . Smith h\' surrrise . i\t a ll 
e\'ents :-.ponsored hy thc St. Pa t 's 
Board all active Illcl11her~ (alumn i 
not included) arc soher. We take 
our jon \·l.'ry seriously . The hoard 
al~() rl.'eogni/e:-. thc prohlelll or 
drunkcn dri} ing. To hell' ,tlk\·iate 
this pronlcm wc run :-.hllttlc hllse~ 
to and frol1l1hc rxtra\t1gan/tl and 
the (iamc:-. . \Vec\cngo!->orarasto 
charge a steep parking kc to di!->-
courage people from dri\ing to 
the\c l.'\I,.'nb. Thi~ ~car \\l.' :-.trullg a 
~rcl'iill tl.'lephonc line to I ion':-. 
Clun Park ~o we could contact 
\..' mergclll'Y help at a moment"s 
notice should th c unfo reseen 
harren . In o rder to insure the 
sare ty of the Studen t Kn ig hts we 
huilt stcrs ur to i\lice a nd a ram I' 
leading from it. i\Iso \\e threatened 
to stop the Knighting ceremony if 
the han'age of ohjeets did not 
cease. To del1lon~tratc ollr 
~crioll~l1e:\~ "hollt thi~ pronlcm \\c 
thrc\\ one or (\\0 of the oh\ioll!'l 
orrend ers in Alice then out of the 
st adium . Fina ll y I wo uld like to 
ass ure you th a t a t th e para de and 
th ro ugh o ut St. Pat 's. the Aoa rd 
work ed \e ry, Hry c lose ly with 
ChicfSrado ni and the Roll a P. D. 
Mr. Smith . I helie\e you made 
o ne interesti ng if erro nco us poi nt. 
Of cou rse St. Pat's is r rofita hle. 
There is no douht a ho ut it. If it 
weren 't it wou ld ha\'e di ed lo ng 
ago. W e wo uld ne\er h,I\c made it 
to th e !o. c\ cnt y-sc\c nth : and is n't 
the ru rs uit of rrofit the hasis of 
o llr frec marke t econo m y? I j ust 
hore you a re not du mh ( IQ \\ise. 
th a t is ). or \'o u \\o ul d no t be 
a t t c n d j n g II MR. I r ~ (HI can 
re memher the co nt ents of thc pre-
\ ·jo u!-> paragra ph you \\ ill sce that 
t he administration. ChicfSradoni. 
and the St. Pat', Board \\ork 
ex tremely hard to cn!'llirc safet~ 
during the festi\itie, . I hore \OU 
no\\ rl.'ali/e that ' no nne !o.acrifices 
!o.afl.'t~ for monctar~ gain . I t !->ccm~ 
a~ if thc article insinuated !'lome 
tyr e or hacksera tehing or shady 
r ayoffs. This couldn't he further 
\ fro m Ih e truth, Furthermore. I ~ec 
no wro ng in making a good time 
rrofitahle. Wh~ do you" 
lIr to thi~ poin t I havc offered 
\ ie\\ s that arc my own . I \\ ill not he 
~o pre~lImptU(lll~ a~ to c\pect one 
to accept m~ \ iew as the majority. 
"king a hoard rep nring~ an inher-
ent hi as to my article, I ackno\\ l-
edge this . Therefore. I sought out 
the opinion:-. of fricnd!'l. acquain-
tancl~S. and e\ en ~tranger~ . They 
ga\c mc their honc!'lt opinion~ 
which I shall relate . 
One student knig ht I asked said 
i t wasn't thc time of his life, it was 
t he BFST time of his life . Asked if 
he would do it again he replied ,"ln 
a minute ." This feeling of cxuber-
ance \\ a~ t he- same among. up per-
classmen . Some of the adjectives 
they used \\ere : "Sura. great. and 
the hest." Freshmen also joined in 
* ** *** * ******** * * ******* * ******* • ••• * * ****** 
: OPEN HOUSE : 






·Thursday ..... March 21,28 .... 2-5 p.m.· 
• • 
*friday . . .. March 22,29 .... 2-5:30 p.m.· 
• • 
*Saturday . _ ... March 23, 30 .... 1-4 p.m.· 
• • Stop By! • 
• 
• 




: Lanny Foster at 364-6635 : 
*.*~.~* ••• **.*.**** ******* ***** . *** **** **** * 
the fes ti vities. They noted that Sl. 
Pat 's wlls .all they expected and 
mor e. While a ll as ked noted an 
exo rb i tant a m o unt o f pa rt y ing. 
dr inking is not the sa le rurpose of 
St. Pat's . As Amy .l . remar ked , " I 
was r erfectl y sober fo r the Ex tral-
aganla and I had a grea t time. E\e· 
ry hody was smiling a nd ha pry. It 
was li ke a ll the p ress ure of school 
was turned off for a day:" Thi, is 
rree ise ly the se nt.imcnt of Gerald 
D. Rupert ror mer chairman of the 
Depart me nt of Geo logy a nd Geo-
rhysics. "These kids stud y hard 
a nd they rl ay hard . They dese rve it 
rSt. Pa t's]. " 
I n o rder to be fa ir I searched ou t 
someo ne \\ ho left town for the 
\\ee{end . While she noted she I\ a, 
not a drinker her answer to the 
4uestion of \\ h~ she left surr ri , ed 
me. 'laney S. rer lied. " I \\ is h I 
could IH"e stayed but I h,,,cn't 
been horne all semeste r a nd I 
rromised m~ morn I \\ou ld come 
home." So it seems that in m) 
limited and admi tt edly im r erfect 
suney that there is support out 
the re for St. Pa t's and tha t mo't 
enjoyed it. 
I h,l\e defended the St. Pat's 
celebra t ion so fcnent l}' bec;luse I 
beliC\e it is \\oTthwhile. necessa r~ . 
and justifiable. I hope other> feel 
the s'ame way. I would enjoy some 
,upport from the ,tudent bod~ 
because many ha\C misco nce p-
tions ahout board re I's. All t hc ~ 
note i!o. negatives. Being (I me mber 
oftheSt. Pat's Aoa rd. 1 haves pcnd 
the l a~t year working hard, !'Iwea t-
ing. pushing. r ull ing scra tching. 
a nd sac ri fic ing tryi ng to ensure 
th at St. Pat's 19X5 was the Best 
Ever. T ryi ng to o ut do 711 prev ious 
ce leb ratio ns is a ror midab le tas k. 
Sti ll every year t he ce leb ra t io n 
grows. With the influx of peo ple. 
a nd when you trip le the populati on 
see Celebration page 16 
FOR RENT 
Very nice 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. 
All electric energy 
Carpet - Appliances 
Efficient 
Rolla Area 
Call Lanny Foster 
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Theater founder andUMR professor named 
for this year's Thomas Jefferson Award 
source; Ulliu~rslty Relations 
The woman who founded the' 
"through perso nal innuence a nd 
performance of duty in teac hin g. 
Missouri Repertory Theate r and writing a nd sc ho la rship. character 
the man who· was the fir st black and influence. de vo ti on a nd 
faculty member at the Uni vers it y loya lt y to the Uni versi ty ." 
of Missouri ha ve been named The recipients we re announced 
recipients of this year's Thomas a t the Marth 22 meeting of the U M 
Jefferson Award given by the system Board of Curators. and th e 
University. awards will be presented a t the 
Dr. Patricia A. Mcilrath. Cura- ceremonies on the reci pient s ' 
tors' Professo r of Theater at U M- respective campuses nex t month. 
Kansas City a nd artistic director of The award reci pi ent s are se lected 
the Missouri Repertory Theater. by a Thoma s Jefferson Award 
and Dr. Ar varh E. Strickland. Committee made up o f facult y 
U M-Colum bia professor of his- members representing each cam-
lory and former chairman of the pus. The committe re vicws nomi-
UMC Department of History. are nations a nd lett e rs in support of 
this year's winners of $1.000 th e nominntion . 
_.llIDUd.LjllJlMecL by th e ' RillLe.r.L. _ Partici" Mc ll ratH.-a-~ 
Earll McDonnell Foundation . Kan sas City. has been a facult y 
Theawardisgive nannuall y toa mem ber at UMKC s inc e 1954. 
Unive rsit y of Missouri facu lt y when it was st ill the Uni ve rsi ty of 
member who best cxemplifies .I ef- Kansas City. Her fir st position was 
fer so ni an principle s and ideals .director of th e University Play-
KMNR Groundwaves 
hou se and chair of a thea t e r 
department th a t had been newly 
sepa ra ted from radio. televi sio n 
and s pe ec h . She remained as 
chairwoman of the theater 
department until retiring from that 
position las t fa ll. She remains 
director of uni versity th ea ters. 
She received a bachelor's d egree 
in hi story in 193 7 from Grinnell 
Co ll ege in Iowa. th en taught at 
Englewood Eleme ntar y School in 
North Kansas Ci t y. She la t er 
taught Eng li sh and directed dra-
matic arts programs a t high 
schoo ls in Webster Gro ves and 
Hous ton. Mo. 
After rece iving a master of art s 
----degree- "tn- 'I'eed"mct theater ,1\ 
Northwestern Universi ty in 1946. 
s he se r ve d on the speech aild 
Ihealer facu ll\' a t the University of 
Illinois in Urbana. While on lea ve 
"he was a lecturer in speech at 
Stanford Unive rsity. where she 
earned her Ph . f). in 1951. 
She inquired about ope nings at 
U KC in 1954 after her fat her. who 
di ed that yea r of ca ncer. asked her 
. to try to do someth ing for Kansas 
City because the city had been 
good to him and he felt he had not 
done e no ugh in return. according 
io a hiogra ph ica I sketch of Pat ricia . 
Mci lrath included in "Women in 
the American Thealer ." 
In 1959. Mcilrath direct ed a 
profcssional off-Rroadwav pro-
duction of Sophocles' "F-Ieetra" in 
New York and the e\perience con-
\'i nced her that studcnt!'l mu st ha\'c 
professional theat e r training rr()~ 
"gnrnr. 101>re-pa(c hem n" careas 
in the commercial profes s ional 
th eater. In 1964. ,he founded a 
profess ional :-.1I 111 m e r repenory 
theater olTeri ng 1 wo prod lI e l ions at 
Ihe Univccsity Pla yhouse. In 1%11. 
Missouri Repertor y Theater 
becamean Equitycompany. which 
now is based in the Helen F. 
Spencer Theater in U M KCs Cen-
ter for Performing Arts. 
M R T is a non- profit corpora-
lion related to but incorporated 
se pafill ely from 1I M KC It is one 
of only a few professional theaters 
in the nation o ffering performan-
ces in rotating repertory. Such 
internationally renowned dircctors ' 
as .John Houseman. Alan 
Schneider. Adrian Hall and 
Bramwell Fletcher have been 
in\"()I\·ed in M RT productions . 
During Mc l lralh's tenure at 
l ' M KC she has direct ed 111M RT 
prod·uctio.ns and more than 50 
major prO(htC'1 inn~ in t he a cademic 
theater program . 
KIHl\\ tt' her ... tllf.h:llt..; as ·· Dr . 
see Award page 16 
I:.·'~ '. I ' I : 
Spring Break broadcast to be sporadic but interesting 
submitted b)' KMNR 
As yo u mayo r may no t recall. 
the laS! timc we got togeth er we 
discussed va rious clever and su bt Ie 
met hods of cOO\'i ncing our Neand-
erthal roommates to clea .n up after 
themsel ves in th e kitchcn . Sadly. 
none of t11V readers ca me up with 
an y thing 'much better' than the 
ideas presented with the exception 
of one young lad y who simply 
stated: "Call the slob's MOTH ER' 
It worked fantastically for me" : I 
think I'll save that course of action 
as a last resort. 0 K" 
I suppose the big question on 
your mind is: "W ill KMNR be 
eI li ve and kick in' over Spri ng Rrea k 
for the benefit of us poor slo bs who 
ca n't afford to go skiing orsunba-
thing in the Bahamas"" "T he 
answe r is "S poradically". In fact. 
th ose of you tun ed in to X9.7 the 
even ing o f April I shal l be on the 
receiving end of a Double Artist 
Feature of Robin Trower PLUS 
Frank Zappa and The Mothers' 
The fo llo wing Monday. return to 
th e post-b reak routine "With three 
mostly-uninterrupted hour s of 
Blue Key names 
8 new pledges 
submitted by Blue Key 
Blue Ke y National Honor Fra-
t~rnit y has picked 8 new pledges. 
They are: Mary Ann Aalbers. 
Randy Curtis. Gerry Frank. Paul 
Isakson. Doug Mendo7.a. Jackie 
Miller. Jim Ryan and Jan 
Wilkerson. 
Blue Key. is a Nation'al Honor 
Fratern ity with the mO.lt o "Serv-
ing. I Live." Applicants for Blue 
Key are required to have at leas t 60 
credit hours. a GPA of a t least 
2.75. and 40 Blue Key Points which 
are based on leadership and in vol-
vement in campus organ i7alions. 
The Rolla chapter of Blue Key is 
limit ed to 40 members a t any given 
time. The new pledges will keep 
busy helping with the various pro-
jects Blue Key sponso rs. such as 
the Leadership Forum. th e S tud ent 
Directory. the Resume Book. and 
Miner of the Montn. ' 
PRIVATE STUDENT ROOMS 
For Rent ~Guys and Gals) Now Signing Leases For NEXT YEAR 
*Single Occupancy *Private Entrance 
Bill,. .1 oel. 
Vi ny l-wi se. it wo uld almost he 
easier to tcll you what we 1)1 DN'T 
get in the mail last week: HOT new 
ones from ACCrPT. GRI'G 
KIH:'o:. CONEY HATCH. rglc 
C LAPTO:'o:. RO UG H CUTT. 
SANTANA. FIONA. PHil 
C01.LI:'o:S. MOUNTAIN. Kl:'o:Cj 
COR RA. MICHAEL BOLTON. 
and LOTS morcl! 
Still need a KMNR T-Shirt""! 
You can't possi bl y reach the height 
of fa s hion without one: bcsidcs. it 
Mrs. Diane Magrath 
will s·a n: you so me hucks v.'hen \ve 
hring R(?cky Horro r hack 10 town 
next month . (iet yours today (or 
tomorrow) at End Of The Rain-
bow AN J) Hac-Bell Athletic: 
Closing this \\'eek with lsome 
ljllotahle quot es (rom some q f our 
st alTers. 
*I.a ura Ford. Music Dire1ctor : 
"lI111111111111111111. (pall se) lIh hh . " 
(Did I spell it right l.allra·'1 ' 
* Ken I.ud wig. Ross Jock : .. , udes 
s hould he done in moderation." 
-rric Hoehn. Chief Fngi ner : "The 
FCC ha', dl'lcrmined that had fre-
l! 1I e n c~' r e ~ p 0 n s t: and (l vcr-
c()m pr~ssed audio can he ha/ard-
ous tn your health . I .i\e long and 
prosper. keep it on X9.7." 
*Rich A.rkcnhcrg. Progra'rn Direc-
tor and star or 'Three Hou" (,)1" 
Did': "A . Dick a dav keep' the 
doctor in pay!" 
Sec. you don't ha ve to he a phi-
losopher to he quotcd. lIa\t.~ a 
great Spring Break. Ilhink we'l1 he 
here w hen you ge l hack . 
D.I.. 
The woman behind the: UM p'resident 
by Mella Sage 
"Rehind every good man sta ndsj 
a good woman." Diane Skomars~ 
Magrath. wife of C. Peter ' 
Magrath presidept of the Un i- , 
versity of Missouri system. is an 
excellent example of this phrase . 
Mrs . Magrath discussed 'Public, 
Partncrship' as a part of the 
' Wom e n at Work' series no on 
Wednesda y March 27. Shc works 
as;'partner'to President Magrath 
doing jobs inc luding planning and 
hOSiing Univers it y events. p'ublic 
relations and se rving as a represen-
"Hive of Ihe University. 
Mrs. Magrath holds a master of 
BIRTHRIGHTof Rolla, 
is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
arts degree in s peech communica-
tion. He fore hecoming Presiqenls 
Magrath's ·parlner·. Mrs. Ma~r"th 
held positions as a co-dirl'C ldr of 
Ihc Minncapolis Cou ncil orcamp 
Fire. director of the Stud~nts 
Acti vities Center al the lIn ivers it y 
of Minneso ta. foreign stude nt 
adv isor. s tudent acti\'it ies ad v i~or , 
elcl11eniary ~chool tcacher and ser-
vice rcpre,cntative for Bell Tele-
phonc. She has eli-edited a book 
enti tl ed "The Presid ent\ Spou,,, : 
Volunteer or Volunteered?" 
I n addition to her earec-r. ~hc ha s 
heen \'crv acti ve in her communi t y 
and ha s~ recicvcd ~evcrcd award s 
Sunday's Special 
(tnd hqnors including honorary 
chairwoman. lInivcr~ity of Minnc-
,ota Facultv Women's Club: 1977 
Twin Cit y Student A"emhly Out-
"tanding Contrihution A.ward. 
Uni versit y of Minnesota: 196H 
J- acu lt v Staff Award. University 
of Mi~nesota: a-nd the 19115 Sieur 
Duluth Award. the highest leader-
s hip and sen ice award gi ve n to 
"udents at th e Universi ty or Min-
ncsota at Duluth . 
In add:lion to heing partners in 
work and marriag~ the Magraths 
arc al so p.lrtne rs in parcnthood. 
They I;ave a daughter. Mo. who is 
II years o ld . 
Itatds 
*New Brick Building *Air Conditioned 
:NT *Quiet *Goa'd Study E~vironment 
If you arc distressed by an 
unwanted pregna nc),. ca ll us. 
WE CAN HELP 




and 2 *Across Street from Campus; University Ole hrs M T W F Wednesday Night is Pizza Night 
tmenlS, Center East, and Cafeteria 12-3 PM Buy. one get one free 
*Convenient to Both Downtown and Thurs 6 - 8 PM nergy 
Campus Activities *No Car Required Come by 215 W. 8th Also Ava ilable 
liances . 364-0066 
*Rent Includes Electricity and Water Catering to Fraternies & Sororities 
I *Cable TV-Telephone (Optional) 
ea S JnHNSON REALTY ': .. : Hwy 8381 ~.' , " 364-'0212 :~ 
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AFROTC dining out filled with fun and tradition 
b) :Vliehelle Myel" 
One 01 the mo:-.1 important 
c \ L' n I ... d 11 r in g I I M R '~ \\ in t e r 
"'1,.'I1lI,.'Qer (ne\t to the St. Pal"" cele-
hration. of cour:-.c) i:-. the annual 
Air Force Re~ c.::ne Officer Train-
ing Corps (AFROTCI dining-oul. 
At least for the cadets or that 
organi/ation it i .... of maximum 
importance. Thi:-. ~car\ dining-olll 
'1<,' hdd la,L Saturda\' nigh t in 
Centennial Hall. 
Tht.: dining-ollt is a sligh l \aria-
l ion o f an Air Force dining-in. 
which rcrre ... ent~ the m()~t forma l 
aspecLs or Air Force socia l li fe . 
Thi:-. Cll~tom iii a very old tradition 
that d;ll es hack to \'ictory ce lehra-
I inn!'l or King Art hllr\ k night~ dur-
in g. thL' ... i"h ccntur~'. Howe\'er. it 
i ~ not a rlln.: l ~ military cli stom a~ it 
i~ root ed in rng land whl,.'rc 1l10na~­
terie, hosted ,imi lar celebrat ions . 
It wa' e\cntually adopted hy early 
uni\ er'\i tic ... and then :-.prcad to th e 
military when the officer's mes!'\ 
wa ... c ... tahli~hcd , Similar dinners 
arc traditional in ot her branchcs of 
the armmed rorces . 
This was onl y the corps' second 
dining-out and was thc fir~t to he 
left entirely in the hands or the 
cadeLs. CapLain Donald ~eeney is 
currently the commandant of 
cadct~ and therefore served as 
adv isor ror th e evenl. Cadet Ca p-
tain Sam Ma haney, ~enior major-
ing in hi ... tory. was th e coordinator. 
F\enb ror th e eve ning includ ed 
a cockta il hou r. dinner. program . 
and dance with music pro vided hy 
a n indcpe ndent disc jocke) . The 
naming or award recipients . grog 
bow l activ iLi es. a nd th e g ues t 
~ pca kc r we re ju~t a few of t he act iv-
ities included in the program . Th is 
eve nt cve n fea l u res its own form of 
the inramous Alice or Sl. Pat's 
weekend . Known as th e grog bowl. 
iL is mad e up or di sg ustin g. but 
drinkabl e. subs t a n ces. When 
cade t s arc ca ug ht break ing the 
" rul es o r th e mess" th ey a re sum-
moned to th e grog bowl to drink 
someor th e mi x tu re. but o nl y a ft er 
sa lut i ng th e substance and toas tin g 
the audience. 
The rul es or th e mess a rc an 
act ua l li st or rul es a nd courtesies 
that mu st be adhered to a ll eve n-
ing, "'or instance a cadet melY not 
he seated or begin ea t ing berore the 
members or th e head tah le do so. 
Also cade ts arc no t a ll owed to 
lea ve their scats until dismissed 
(thi, ove rrid es all ca ll s or nature). 
Other examp les include th e use or 
a ce rt ain toas tin g procedu re and 
cadets ma y not laugh at ru nn y 
j okes unl ess the presiden t or the 
eve nin g's eve nt s sho ws a pprova l 
by la ug hin g. Though thi s may 
seem a bit stirI'. the whole arrair is 
actuall y done in run . 
Ca d et Co lo n e l Tim I. ewis. 
se ni or in Electrical Engineeri ng. 
se rv ed as Pres ident a nd Cadet 
Captain Doug Sachs. juni o r in 
Engineering Management. served 
as M r. Vice ror the evenl. Together 
th ey co ndu cted t he entire program. 
The guest spea ker ror th e eve n-
ing was Brigad ier General Richard 
Trlaskoma . vice commander or 
th e 23rd Air Force Air Rescue 
Un it . headqu a rt e red at SCOLL Air 
force Ba se in Illinoi s. Other s pe-
cia I g ues ts inclu.d ed Brigadier 
General.lohn I.ay ma n orthc Mis-
souri Air National Guard at Lam-
bert Field in Sl. Lou is a nd Chan_ 
ce llor J ose ph Ma rche llo or UMR. 
Although the AFROTC dinin,. 
out is a rormal event. it orrers an 
opportunity ror all or the cadets to 
soeia li7e with their superiors and 
subordinates. It pro v ides expe. 
ri ence a nd training in a traditional 
Air Force soc ial runction and cui. 
tivat es a spirit or loya lty. pride. 
and enthusiasm. 
Cadet Captain Sach s com. 
meOl ed . "It 's really the big event or 
the year ror the detachment and it's 
a lot or run. It is a lso an eduea. 
tional ex perie nce. but more than 
thaI. it's just something you'll 
neve r rorgel. " 
The celebration in retrospect 
The Board Reps bring a lot of fun 
h)' Mirh:lel Walsh Lo talk ahout it and watch il. Now he sccs yo u. he preparcd to run o r ,idlO it means so much to. It makes lik e wc we re both thrilled to talk to 
Many people on campus look what doc's e\e ryo ne think when geL paint ed gree n. them sm il e and have run . whic h is eac h other. For that moment orjoy 
down on Board Reps . Board Reps Lhey ,ee a hunch or drunk. mlldy Now kids that arearound watch- jus t wha t they should do . Kid s I saw o n the lillie girl 's ra ce. rorjust 
arl'u,ually drunk. rude. crud ..:. and alumni Rrr~ with grccn .mor~ l ay~ ing. th e parade just love a ll of the thi nk we are rea ll y neat a nd say a time. th a t made my day and my 
",cially unaccepLahle in many ing around in the gULters .iust wi ld antics orthe Board Reps . The 'paint me green too'. bu t we don't who le Sl. Pat's. IL didn't mallerto 
people\ eye, . AI Lhough the\ UsU- hdoretheparade,! Themajorit yo r kids arc the ones the parad e is do thaL to people we don't know her ir I was drunk. g ree n. mea n. 
all\' li\e up to thi, replililLion at one hecause most wanL to be lert a lone a nd ugl y. S he was really ha ppy. I'll 
time oranother.the Board hrin gs a " I saw a nice little girls with braces on her legs or tllrn gree n by th emse lves. Ir we come back eve ry Sl. Pat's that I 
lot or good Lo e\eryone in Rolla . watching the parade. 1 went to say hi, and a smile lit sec a fr iend. he's liable to ca tch ca n and Lr y t o make so me o ne 
This hOI' to he t rlle or el'e II In her face, ... It didn't matter to her if 1 was drunk, so me trouhl e. hut a ll in run ." hap py." 
II ollid ~() . ()()() people g;1l hc" '" Another alumni Rep said Lh at a All or the people who rank the 
RollalorSI.PaL\'! green,mean,andugly,Shewasreallyhappy," 101 or people look dOlln on Board Board on a negati\C sca le 
Reps hllt the\' will con tinue to shouldn't ha\'e such a biased opin-
-10 \tart th~ St. Pat .... paratk 
L'\l.'ry ~l'al, alumni Rl.'p'" Irom till.' 
lI!'I arc ju:-.I hoping that nonl' of the 
grccn gUy'" \\ill get \\ithin fi\\.~ reci 
01 (HII location ilh! ... ta~ a\\a~ ,- II 
designed ror. A co upl e 01 alumni 
Repsstated thc realjoy orSI. Pat\ . 
"We do it all for t he kids-the little 
make Sl. Pat 's a good time ror all ion . Ir somchod\' didn't do it . \\ e 
the people thallhcy c;.In , " 1 ~,n\ a v.ouldn'( haH.' a St. Pat's cc lehnl-
~('a r~ pa ... t 1,.'(11)1.' hac\.. to paint Pine 
Street grcL'n , Sure painting a ... treet 
grcl'll i ... "'{lIpld . hut e\el\OIlC hn c ... 
~(HI arl.' unlortllnatc cnough to 
\..no\\ o ll e nl Ihl.''''l.' cITat llrc .... alld 
nic e lillie girl lIith hrace, on her tion and we lIould go to sc hoo l on 
onc:-. \\ ho can't walk hut ha\ (' '\0 · leg ... \\<llchingl he parade. 1\\ cnllo Thur ... da~ and 1- rida~ , Of cou r~e. 
~a~ hianda:-.milclilhcrrace . lt\\a ~ ("\er~onl' can Ihin\... \\hat Ihe~ 
1806 N. BISHOP 
( Next to Faulkner'S) Mini-Mart 





Buy one PIZZA 
Get one FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify When Ordering 
wanl: 
CLASSIFIEDS 
T ha nk ~ ou In :1 11 Ih t" ... tud t" nh \\ ho m:ldl' 
I rida~ , ~1ardl::!2a'pl'{'ia tda~ lorllll' II i,:! 
piea,urc 10 \\I)rk \\ilh 'lIl.'h Ihoughllul 
pl'opk 
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Engraving & Diamond Setting 
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing 
Special Order Work Designing 
All Work Done In Our Shop 
by professionals 
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TYPING 
Resumes, Reports. etc . $100 a pag e 
Over-Nig ht service 
Also -Word Processi ng . 
600 Pine Rolla, MO 65401 P.O. flox EE 
Student Rooms for Rent 
Available YEAR ROUND 
Doubles , Singles, Kitchenettes, 
Community Kitchens, Private Baths, 
and Community Baths, Supervised 
Housing. 
QUIET HOURS 
24 Hours a Day 
. Seven Days a Week 
RollaMo Office: .204 Pine 
~.-c--.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..r..h-'..r..r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.-c--.r.r1 i SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies § 
~ ROLLACRAFT&HOBBY ~ I 1009 Pine Rolla, MO 364-5581 § 
:r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.-c--.r.-c--.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r...&"".r...c8 i·····'··S·hap·e·U-p:·::li;s·sw·im·s·;;ii·ii·me·······i 
! Aerobics that work are FUN ! 




: Mon & Wed 
: 5:20-6:25 





Mas ters in 
theatre 
Your kind of music. easy dance steps. and 
c rea ti ve exercise . You' ll neve r be bo re.d again 
Call or come a little early to class 
616 Pine Basement of TV 7 
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Beware of sinkholes and muddy parking lots 
h~' Sally 1.0le 
How 's the mud on y our lot 
today'! !l a\'e you gott en mired In 
the ,lul11s recentl y" 
Con trary to popular opin ion : 
II M R is not usua lIy so messy. 
Although parking lots X.Y.Z and 
G :lrc curren t1 ,,1 under mud. it i~ 
hoped th at th'e addition of the 
anticipated ~pring rains w ill clear 
up th e prob lem . 
T he underpass will be co mpleted 
in time fo r a wi nt er seaso n soo n, 
kaving traffi c full con tro l of the 
mud o n Hw y 6~ and stude nt s free 
to seck other mud . 
Although th e mud on S ta te 
St reet is s t il l excl usi ve Iy cont rollcd 
by pedestrians. it IS expected that 
within 'thc century the new mini ng 
huilding will be completed. allow-
ing a hushing out on the landscape 
and a return to clean streets a nd 
sidewa lks . 
Recent visits to the qua rry and 
d irt mounds reveal a profusion of 
rust y. mud-decor 'lted metallic 
ohjccts and a flurry of two-legged 
prospcctors . Thc sound o f 
machinery is occasiona ll y hea rd as 
the molehill moves to the moun-
tain a nd the streets give way to the 
sink ho le . 
Recently a gro up of business 
men in co lored hats were seen 
entering the sink ho le but not ex it -
ing. It is a dvised th a t stud ent s tra -
ve l i n g thr oug h the area n o t 
become immersed in cu ri osit y a nd 
si nk to obscuri ty as these have 
done. 
A recent o bserva tion noted that 
no parking is allowed in the sink-
hole. s tud ents are advised 10 leave 
their cars o ut s id e the vicinity. 
Although th e pro s pect ors have 
heen observed sitting in the white 
po rtable rest a rca. we a re assured 
they are not pa rking. 
The prese nce of th e perpendi cu-
lar gree n close ts is no cause for 
a lar m. as th ese are o nl y used by 
the sur veyors for sto ra ge. 
Students shou ld be careful no t 
to a nnoy the surveyo rs as their 
equi pmen t has been see n in a va r-
iety of places so their numbers a re 
unknown . It would be wise not to 
provo ke a su rveyor uprising atthis 
time. 
Students s hould al so h ave 
regard for t he road block s ignored 
by the prospec tors . who also feel 
free to park on the grass. sidewalks 
and street. These practices are con-
trary to University policy so 
beware, so mebody will get yo u. 
Avoidance of the ma ny hoses 
nea r the sinkhole is advised. Many 
curious student s have approached 
o nl y to ha ve their life endangered 
by tr a nspo rt ed mud . Since the 
remova l of sewer rights to the 
streets. flooding is now a ha n rd to 
the pedestri a n. A fl ood guage is 
now being sought for placement 
nea r the a rea . 
Finally, be advised to exercise 
caution, the propectors are a soft-
headed bunch. noted by the fact 






Resea rch perfo rm ed thr o ugh 
' the In s titut e of C he mical and 
Ex tracti ve Metallurgy at the Uni-
vers it y of Missouri-Rolla is''a vi ta l 
as pect of many industrial o pera-
rio II S ill -MTssuuri- crrrrt- -rtre- "'S1.II-
rounding area." acco rding to Dr. 
Th o mas .I . O' Ke efe. in stitut e 
director. 
"The institute is int ended t o 
e nh a nc e int erac ti o n among 
researchers in different disc iplines 
whose work is conce ntrate d in 
ex tracti ve meta llurgy for the pur-
pose of prov iding so lution s to 
technica l problems confronting 
various indu , tri es." O'Keefe sa id . 
"Work done in th e institute 
focuses on hyd ro- a nd electrome-
ta llurgy ... he added. "wit h particu-
lar emphasis on the metals pro-
duced in the central United 
States." he added. 
Research projects currently 
being conducted through the insti-
tute include a s tud y of the influ-
ence of trace impurities and addi-
tive s on met a ls as well as the 
processing and final observed 
properties of the resultant metals. 
"Research also is being con-
ducted in the area of electronics 
material s and emphasiles the pro-
duction of thin metal films by elec-
. trol ytic processes," said O'Keefe. 
" Recyc ling of was te materials 
directl y into manufactured pro-
ducts such as the use of l inc-
containing electric furnace steel 
waste for elect rogalvani7i ng is a lso 
being investigat ed," he continued. 
O'Keefe added th a t the institute 
works in cooperation with the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines and the National 
Science Foundation on many pro-
ject sol' m ut ua I int erest. such as the 
workshop o n electrOChemistry 
researc h needs fo r mineral and 
primary materi a ls process ing th a t 
was held recently a t UMR. 
"S tudent s are directly involved 
in much of the work done through 
the institute mak ing it a va lua ble 
hand s-o n ex perie nce , " he sai d . 
"They per form te s ts on actual 
industri a l mate ri a ls in situations 
s imil ar t o th ose th ey w o uld 
e nco~ nter in industry. 
"The institute continues .to 
'expa nd its interes ts, a nd pla ns arc 
under way for ihe es ta bli shment of 
'a coo pera ti ve resea rch agree ment 
with Universite Libre de Bruxelles. 
Brussels. Belgiu.m." said O'Keefe. 
The in tillltc "as established at 
, UM-R<;>lIa in 1974 as pan of the 
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Rugby guards their undefeated season 
by Chip McDaniel The fi eld was ve ry short compared 
The U M R Rugby Club kept to sta ndard pitch dimensions. and 
their undefeated season goi ng last a ve ry strong wind was blowing. 
Saturday with a n on~the-road win Both of th ese fac lo rs conlributed 
against Central Mo. State . The 10 CMSU's lack of success in con-
team left early Saturday morning trOlling the ball. The second half. 
for the three hour drive to War- howe ve r, gave CMSU th e wind 
rensburg. As it turned OUI. -the ad va ntage and the y used it 10 help 
Springfield City Ru gby Club was put severa l scores o n the board . In 
there also due to a schedu ling Ih e e nd. CMSU co uldn 't POSI 
error. so the a fterno o n turned into enough points to o ve rcome 
a three-way matc h. Springfield's lall y. and had to take 
As ~oon as the team~ warmed a loss on their first home game this 
up. the aC lion hegan at about 2:00 semester. 
, p.m. CMSLJ and Springfield were After ~bout ~ half-hour's rest. 
--the-fi.fSl--t<H·akc-\.Re-f.ieII<ld,-"S>.jPlJr:J.inng~'-'---IC....ll<M:LS:>.,LL\J took th_e field again to face 
field seemed to dominate in the LJ M R. U M R quickl y took conlro l-
first half, keeping CMSLJ stuck iQ of the game a nd scored within the 
their own end most of the time . first minute . A great pass by the 
Men's Track 
scrum-half gave th e spectators a nd 
the playe rs quile a la ugh . ~ever­
th eless . U M R retained control for 
Ihe sco re. 
lIMR's fortn on the fie ld was 
verv uood . The forward s were driv-
ing' h:lfd and rueking well. and Ihe 
backs we re running we ll and using 
some good plays to weave Ihrough 
CMSLJ's d e fens e. Among those 
who scored for U M R were Chris 
O 'Cal laghan. Ken Altnelher. Pele 
Burton. Ed C hollerton and Mike 
Eversman. Not to be le fl out. .l ack 
Droste had a near-score . bul had 
to pass the ball away at the last 
-m inule-:-How'stnat. T<icK" AlI,n 
all. the leam worked grea t together 
and looked good . 
FOI.I.OW I NG THE CMSl' 
GAM F.. 1I M R and Springfield got 
a game going h y mixing and 
malching players. 1I M R had o\er 
20 players. ~{l t he second side guys 
took o n a comhination of Spring-
field and 1I M R fir st-s id ers. The 
game turned out to he more fun 
than the first game. The "tcond 
s id ers go t to gd a last<.: of the actual 
exc it ement and a feci for th e game. 
while Ihe first s id e gU\'S e nj()~'ed 
pla y ing alongside people Ihe v 
normall y play against. 
The team will co ntinue it s sea-
so n r ight after spring h reak . 
1I M R's 'Own S M111{-T I ourm, ment 
is schedu led for th e weekend of 
April 13 . The lou rnament is featur-
ing Icams from Creighl o n Uni ver-
,ily in Omaha. Houston. a nd 
I\rkan~a!'l. amo ng others . Be !'lu re 
loget vourSM IIRTT-shirts . They 
sho uld be on ,a le Ihi, week nca r 
the Hockev Puck . 
H~' lhc \\ ay. anyone interested in 
tfil\e1 ing wilh th e leam 10 Ih e 
Rcgion~ll t ou rnament in I.aw-
rence. Kansas sho uld co ntact Lou 
ll ell'Oreo at ..104-2557. Transpor-
tation is hcing tentati\e1y :-.c hc-
dukd for Ihose who would like to 
go . The leam reall~ appreciates Ihe 
su pport. and Ihe Irip shou ld be an 
c.xct:llcnt timc. so if yo u are at all 
inlerested. gel in touch with I. ou 
for more ~lctails . Hayc a good 
Spring Hreak : Kli or busttl' 
Runners sweep top three 10K run 
by Dan Lichtenwalner 
Things are coming loge ther for 
the Miner Track Team-they nar-
rowl y missed a victory last week 
against SWMSLJ. Southwest 
nipped the Miners by winning the 
last even t: the final sco res were 
SWMSLJ 73, LJM R 70.and School 
of the Olarks 57. The Miners defi-
nitel y had their best meet of the 
vear. placin!! athletes in all but four 
eve nts . 
In the 10 kilometer run (25 
lapsl ). LJ M R swep t Ihe top three 
places . Curt Elmo re won Ihe race 
in 34:0 I. Second and third were 
Dave Porte r and Charlie Hen7e. 
U M R's 400 meter relay team of I ke 
Ilupit aife, Brian McElroy. George 
Louis-Ferdinand, and Ll oyd 
Flowers won in a time of 43.4 
seco nds. I n the 3000 m steeple-
chase .. leff Ba lmer placed second 
in the quick time of9:40.9. Follow-
ing .Ieff were .I oe Henle (1O:02.X). 
3rd : and Dave Vonarx ( 10: 13). 4t h. 
In the 200 m run. Ike lIupit aife 
sped to second place in 22.0 
seconds. missing first by one tenlh 
of a second . 
The LJ M R weig ht men again 
proved their dominance in the dis-
cus. placing first, third : and fourth. 
.Iohn Henry ~'on with 145'-3" . .lim 
Pfeiffer and Tom Heebe fini shed 
third and fourth. In the shot. 1I M R 
picked up three out of th e four pla-
ces again: Roh Gorham won with 
4.1'-7". followed by .Iohn Henry 
3rd . andTom Heehe4th. HobGor-
ham also won the javelin with a 
tosso f 107'11.5". Scott Finkewas a 
close second in 107'-4". 
1I M R grabbed fi rst and second 
in th e pole va ult. wi th SCOII Finke 
going 13'- 10". and Fric Schuene-
meyer vaulting 12'-0". In Ihe Iriple 
jump. Louis Puile..[!j umped 4.1'-'/,". 
placing second for the Minet's. 
SCali Da vis gra bbed fou rt h wit h a 
lea p of 4 1 '-0". 
Placers in other events are : 1500 
melers. Mike Deamer. 4:00.X. 41h: 
110 met e r high hu rdle,. Scott 
Finke. 15.0, 3rd: 400 melers. Tom 
Pe rkin s, 52.7. 4th : 100 meters. 
George Lo ui s -Ferdinand . 11 . .1. 
4th: 400 met er hurdl e, . .Ief r 
Balmer. 00 .. .1. 3rd : 5000 melers. 
Dan I.ichlenwalner , 15:52.3 . .1rd: 
and Da \'e Vonarx. 10:20. 4th. 
IN ANOTHER MEET I.AST 
SATltRDAY, t~ Miner , tra-
\dled t o St. louis to rHCC against 
Was h. lI .. Mo. Baptist. Flo. Val-
kyo Mary\ ilk . SllI-F. and (jreen-
ville. Team total:-. "CIT not ,naila-
ble. bUI II M R had many excelle nt 
perfo rmancc:-. , 
.1ohn Henr y won thc discus for 
the seco nd wcck in a row , throwing 
145'-1/" .. Iim Pliefkr took sixlh 
with 122'-1/'. In Ilie shol put. Ho b 
{;orham took seco nd wi lh 44'-X.5". 
and .Iohn lI enr,. was firth with 40'-
0". In th e javelin. Sco tt hnke had 
an excellent thnl\\. tos:-.ing it IX3'-
0" for a new :-.chon l n:conJ , Scott 
al'" placed lir'l in Ihe 110 m high 
hurdk,. Bob (;orham \I '" firth in 
Ihe ia velin Ilith a Ihr\l\\ or 104'-7". 
Th~ Miner 400 III relav leam of 
Pull en. Finke. IIupilaii'e . and 
Mcflroy pla ce d ,eeond in 44 
see Men's Track page 13 
M-Club Athlete of the Week 
submitted by M-liub 
The week's M-Cluh athlcte of 
the week is Derek Coon of the 
Miner swimming tea m. 
Ike lIoputaife nears the tape in second place during the 200 meter run .(photo by Brian Jones) 
. At th e NCAA D ivi,io n II 
na ti o nal champion,hips . held nvcr 
St. Pat's in Orlando. Florida y. 
Derek swam six different events 
ac hi evi ng All-American status in 








Fashion apparel $5.00 
UMR Preprinted shirts $3.00 








Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon.-Sat, 11-10; Sunday 1-10 
1005 N. 'Pine, Rolla, MO , , 
400 yard 1M . ninlh in the 200 yard 
hrea"rnke and eighlh in Ihe 100 
ya rd hrca:-.lrokc "'l, ttin g \ar:-.it~ 
record ... in each cvcnt. 
In addit io n. Derek panicipaled 
in threc relay C\enh. two of which 
:-.et \arsity rc[ord~. and all pl'lced . 
in the lOp 14. 
Thi, mect capped an exct'llc nt 
season ror Derek as wel l a:-. the rest 
orthc Miner swimmer:-., 
Several large 
houses close .to 
campus for 5 to 
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Canoe Trips on the 
Current River 
Discount Until May 15 
Canoe Trips on the Upper Current River 
Complete Service Contact : 
Jadwin Canoe Rental 
Jadwin. Mo. 65550 phone. 314·729·5229 
Shuttl e Bus S e rv ice to and from Launch Points 
STUDY IN EUROPE 
The University of Louvain (est, 1425) 
Leuven, Belgium 
offers 
COMPLETE PROGRAMMES IN PHILOSOPHY 
FOR THE DEGREES OF B.A., M ,A., AND Ph.D , 
plus A JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME 
All courses are in English 
Tuition is 11.500 Belgium Franks ( .': $250) 
Write to: Secretary English Programmes 
missouri miner Wednesday, March 27., 1985 
Sports Commentary 
Mark ranks the leagues 
by Mark Buckner 
He re's something to take your minds off your studies 
for a few minutes if that's possible: A preview of the 
upcoming baseball season. And yes, my personal pre-
dictions (if that's worth anything) on all four divisions. 
NATIONAL lEAGUE EAST 
' five years before th~ Reds will start winning again. 
Look for Mario Soto to win 20 games. if he doesn't 
throw any beanballs. 
6. Giants: 'Another first year manager. .lim Daven-
port, won't have a joyous year either. Gone from the 
Giants are Jack Clark and Gary Lavelle. Two of the 
Giants starters are newcomers. Dave l.aPolnt, and .lim 
Gott. The Giants have two impressive young players, 
Pitcher Frank Williams and outfielder Dan Gladden. 
I . Mets: The acquisition of Gary Carter will put the 
Mcts ahead of thc Cubs and everyone else in the. div-
ision. The addition of Carter gives the Mets 'another 
power hitter to go along with Keith Hernandez. George AMERICAN LEAGUE EAST ' 
Foster. and Darryl Strawberry. The Mets have a. good I. Blue Jays: After two yars of coming close, the 
hitting club and a young pitching staff led by 20-year- Blue .lays will come out on top this year because they 
old Dwight Gooden. The Met's also have the best one- finally have somebody who can be their #1 reliever. The 
two combo in the bullpen. Jesse Orosco and Doug Sisko .lays signed Bill Caudill for $7 million plus the Jays 
Start spreading tlje news. the Mets are for real. acquired Lavelle from the Giants. The Jays have four 
2. Cubs: The loss of Tim Stoddard is going to affect solid starters. Luis Leal. Dave Stiep, .lim Clancy. and 
the Cuhs more than they think. Stoddard was a very Doyle Alexander. The Jays also have five power hitters 
good set-up man for Lee Smith in the bullpen. Rick in their line-up. 
Kardinaal Mercierplein 2 
B-3000 leuven, Belgium 
Sutcliffe will have to win a lot of games.if the Cubs are 2. Tigers: The Tigers., like the Padres. basically have 
going to challenge the Mets, MVP Ryne Sandberg will the same team from last year. but there is usually some 
lead the team i'n almost every offensive category with pressure on the team to win another pennant after 
.lody Davis. Leon Durham, and Gary Matthews pro- 'winning one the previous year. I still think the Tigers 
~~~~_-II-.:..:viding most of the offense. will win over 90 teams because they are a good team. If 
T'rxpos:-TfiC loss 01 Cartcr will hurt the Expos. -bUt -mere Was a Catego ry cat~pllrree"sr<ltters 011 a tea ITt'. 
FORUM II 
HAIRSTYLING 
1431 Hauck Dr 341-2668 
COUPON",.- COUPON 
Shampoo. Prer ISlon I Shampoo. Precision I CuI & Per r ) I Cut & Style 
I $24.95 I $8.50 I Expires April 9, 1985 I Expires April 9, 1985 I 
.------------~-~~~--------
If you can write it, 
we can type it! 
Why look all ' over for a good typist? 
We're here 8-5 Mondays thru Fridays, 




*Lab Reports * Manuscri pts 
We specialize in technical typing. 
Show your UMR ID for special University rates. 
603 Pi ne Street 341 -3147 
ROBIN'S NEST 
Next to China Garden on Hwy 63 
10 % Discount from the following rates for 
Early Reservations Before April 21.1985 
($125 ,00 Deposit ReqUired) 
Summer Term: Double Single 
(June & .July) $ l60 / term $270 / term 
One ~' emester: $lOO / mo $l90 / mo 
, 
Two Semesters: $95 / mo $l80/mo 
All C a rpeted. Cozy. & C o n ve nlenl Lo c ation 
Paved Parking & Laundry Av ailable 
3 41 -4478 (David) : 364 -2807 
364 · 3035 (Da vi d ); 364 · 3865 
Harold's ,Used Book op 
Paperbacks, Comics and Maga7in~~ 
Used Playboy's, Penthouse, etc. 
409 Oak Street W B d S II i{olla. Mo. ,e u an e 364-4236 
I think they will improve. l.ook for Steve Rogers and the Tigers would receive the award. jack Morris. Milt 
Andrc Dawson to have comeback seasons after a dis- Wilcox. and Dan Petry combined for over 50 wins last 
appointing 'X4 year. the Expos have three decent star- scason. The Tigers have one of the best line-ups in 
ters bcsides Rogers. Charlie l.ea. Bill Gullickson. and baseball. 
Bryn Smith. ' J. Yankees: First it was Da ve Winfield. then Ken 
4 , Phillies: The Fxpos, Phillies, and Cards. who arc Ciriffe y. then Don Baylor. ne xt wa s Steve Kemp. and 
coming up next. will all finish around .500, The Phillies now the lat.cst big name pla yer that our fricnd George 
have a lot of young players . .I uan Samuel and Jeff Stone Steinbrenner has signed. Rickey Henderson . Hender· 
are a couple of them. and a new manager. John Felske. son gives the Yankees some speed which could be help. 
John Denn y and Steve Carlton are the Phillies top two ful in upcoming years. The Yankees also acquired 
startcrs: bothare former Cardinals. pitcher Fd Whitson. who won 14 games for the Padres 
5. Cards: "God is in Atlanta."said Neil Allen. God(- last season. The Yankees are still the Yankees. a lough 
AKA Hruce Sutter) saved 45 games for the Cards las1 team to beat. 
year. Sutter became a rree agent at t he end of last season 4 . Orioles: The Orioles ha"e a lot of veteran players. 
which resulted in a battle between the Cards and including newcomer Fred Lynn. M ike Flanagan will be 
Hraves . The Braves did whatever Sutter and his agents out forat least hair the season because of a ruptured 
wanted while the Cardinals didn't. Sutter wanted a achilles tendon. Mike Boddicker and Scott McGregor 
no-trade clause in his contract. The Braves said fine. are the only other solid st"rters. 'Rolh Cal Ripken ;nd 
The Cardinals said forget it. The Cardinals couldn't Eddie M urral' mal' have fantastic I'ears. but the Orioles 
swallljw their "pride." Had choice Mr. Busch. will finish no' bell~r Ihan fourth .. 
Now the reason why the Cards will finish fifth. The 5. Brewers: George Bamberger is making a return to 
loss.orSuller. 'Allen will be the main guy to save games. the Brewers as manager. The Brewcrs will do well if they 
Allen has becn so inconsistnet ever since he came herc. finish at .500. 
it's a real question mark 'as ' to how well he'll do. The O. Red Sox: The Red Sox also haw a new manager. 
Cards have plenty of speed but very little power. Jack ' John McNamara. The pitching staff is very young, Jim 
Clark is a very good player. The three players that need Rice. Tony Armas, Dwight Evans, and Rill Buckner 
to have good years are Lonnie Smith, Darrell Porter. (~orry, Bill and yours truly arent related) will continue 
and Andy Van Slyke. our new first baseman. Joaquin to hit the ball out of Fenway, but the Sox are in the 
Andujar and Aohn Tudor may be the only starters that toughest di\'ision and Ihat's ~h\' thcv'lI finish sixth. 
will win al least ten games. 7. Indians: I predict the Indian;to have the worst 
O. Pirates: If the Pirates have another bad vcar, this record in bascball , but then again that's nothing new for 
may be Chuck Tanners last year as mana'ger. The sp,orts teams from Cleveland. 
Pirates lost three kcy players to trades: Tudor, I.ee Lacy 
and DaJe Rerra. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE WEST 
I. Padres: The Padres basically have the same team 
they had last year. The Padres havc the best bullpen in 
baseball. The aC4uisition of Stoddard to go along with 
Luis DeLeon, Craig Lefferts, and Rich Gossage. The 
starting rotation is a good one, Dave Oravecky. Eric 
Show. Mark Thurmond , LaMarr Hoyt and Andy 
. Hawkins'. Let's not forget. the Padres also have Steve 
(iarvey. Tony Gwynn, Kevin McReynolds plus others. 
~. Braves: The last two years have been disappoint-
ing ones for the Braves, but a person named Bruce 
Sutter will give the Bravc, new life. Rick Mahler and 
Pascual Perel are the Bravestop starters. Not all of the 
starting spots in the inlicld and outfield are set. hut I still 
think the Braves will finish in second. Remember. the 
Hraves have Dale Murphy. 
J, Astros: The Astms have always had the pitching, 
Nolan Ryan . .Ioe Sambito and Bob Knepper just to 
name a few plus a good young reliever named Frank 
DiPino. If Dickie Thon can come back from a severe 
c,'c injurY that sidelined him most of last vear. the 
Astro~ wi'll finish a close third. . 
4. Dodgers: Alejandro Pcna may be out for the year 
because of a shoulder injury. but the Dodgers still have 
fi"e capable staners. The problems the Dodgers have 
arc in the infield and in the bullpen. The Didgers' infield 
committed 59 errors last year. Bullpen·wise , it may be a 
while before Steve Howe comes back while Tom Nied-
enfuer is coming off elbow injuries. The Dodgers need 
g.ood ~ ' ('ars from Greg Arock and Pedro Guerrero. 
5. Reds: The firS! full year for pla\'er-manager Pete(· 
Ch" rlie, H uSll e) Rose won't be a me morable one. The 
Red ~ al; ~ in a re building process. and it may I;,ke up to 
AMERICAN LEAGUE WEST 
I. Royals: George 'Brett, Oan Quisenberrv. and Wil-
lie Wilson have all signed lifetime contr:\cts which 
means fhe Royals should be contenders for the-next ien 
years' or so. Bud Black has quietly become the # I starter. 
Pat Sherid~n and Darryl Motley are going to have good 
careers which is another reason whY the Rill'als will be 
contenders this year, and in the fut~re. . 
2. Twins: The Twins had a very surprising '84 mainly 
because of three of their starters. Frank Viola. Mike 
Smithson, and John 
Butcher. The mosl underrated player in baseball is one 
of the better playcrs in the game, Kent Hrbek. 
J. Angels: Gene Mauch is making a second trip as 
manager of the Angels, The Angels have a lot of old 
players that will probably end their careers within five 
yea rs, 
4. White Sox: If the White Sox don't start (0 ,pro-
duce. Tony I.a Russa may becom.e a lawyer. full-time. ' 
5. A's: The A's never have been the same ever since 
"Billvball." The loss of Henderson and Caudill is reallv 
gOingtokilitheA's. . 
0, Mariners: The M's have two of the brightest 
young pla\'ers in the game. pitcher Mark Langston and 
first baseman Alvin Davis. Olher than those two, the 
M's don't have a whole lot. 
7. Rangers: The Rangers ha\'e less talent than the 
Mariners . The AI. West will the the weakest division 
again . 
A Quick Summary 
Another disappointing year for the Cardinals. a 
second consecuti"e divi sion title for the Ro\'als. B\' the 
end of t he season look for more than an a"er~ge am'ount 
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Men's Intramurals 
Notes from all' around 
by Christopher C owrt 
The Budweise r M V P awards for 
Men's intramura l baskelball were 
voted upon last meeting . They 
we re given to Todd Burrow of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon for di vision I 
a nd Tracy Rad ema n of Phi Kappa 
T hela fo r division 11. 
Burrow is an impo s in g 6'4" 
sophomore who was averag in g 
a pproximale ly 60 perce nl shooting 
from a 15-20 foo t radius. Todd was 
S ig Ep's most co nsis lenl p laye r 
ave raging over 5 rebou nds a ga me. 
Rade ma n. a lso a so phomore . 
was Phi Kap's lead ing sco rer at 
6 ' 1". Trac y pulled down 17 
rebounds and averaged aboul 20 
points in Ihe final s. With slatistics 
like that il is easy to see wh y Tracy 
is a leader on Ihe court by bringing 
Phi Ka ps 10 a second place finish . 
ON THE SUBJECT OF BAS· 
K ETBA 1.1.. an increase in the offi-
cialing fee will be incurred neXI 
yeM . Also in order 10 keep the 
quality of the officialing hi gh . a 
c lin ic wi ll be held in which paten· 
li a l referees will be give n a $5 sti· 
pend to atlend. They a lso will be 
required to pass a test. 
TEAM OF THE WEEK \VenllO 
th e first place wrest ling leam from 
Sigma Nu. Also not suprisingly. 
Alhlele of Ihe Wcek wenl to Ihe 
Mo st Valuable Wrestler Mark 
Mit c hcll. Mitchell's a nd Sigma 
Nu's efforts were both covered in a 
pre vio us Mi ner artic le. 
ADDIT IONAL NOTES in· 
elud e a rem inder 10 nip fo r ho me 
leam advanlage in soflball. A lso. 
Ihe sc hedule wi ll be posted a t the 
see Intramurals page 16 
15 UMR sWimmers qualify for NCAA Divis.ion II 
Championships, place t~nth overall 
b y A nne Werner 
The II M R Varsily Men's 
S\\ Imming. team :-o pent thei r St. 
Pat's \'acation in Orlando. Florida. 
Fifteen team I11 cmhcrs 4ualifi c:d to 
allend Ihe '-iCAA Di vis ion II 
C hamp ion ships Marc h 13· 16. 
Tra\ding \\ilh the team were 
coach Hoh- Pea ~c and a~~i~tant 
coach I)" \'~ .I ones. 
II M R finished 10th oul of the .10 
leams Iha l altended Ihe meet. The 
lOp 10 finishing teams were : 1:-.1 
pl ace· California Stale lI-
:--':orthridge: ~nd pla ce - California 
Slate lI·Bakcrsfil'ld: .1rd place -
lI ni \ersily of Tampa : 41h placc -
Wright Siale: 51h place · Clarion 
lIni\Clsily: 61 h pla cc . Oakla nd 
l lni\ersily : 71h place· California 
Si aic lI·Chico: Xlh pl ' lce· Ca li for-
nia Pol y tech S I 0 : 91h place· t' lni-
\~r:-.it~ of Puget Sound and 10th 
place .llnin.:r:-.it~, of Missotlri-
Ro ll a. \,il1(.' national rreon..!:-- \\\.~rc 
hroke n during the l'hal1lrion:-.hip~ . 
Miner ~\\il11m ... 'r!\ :-.et :-.c\cn Th.' W 
lIMR \arsil\ records . 
The fir!'>t da~ of the nH~L'l \\as 
Wedne,da). March 1.1th. F\ents 
held o n Ihal d'l\ inl'luded Ihe ~OO 
\ard inlli\idnal medlc\ and Ihe 50 
\anl freeslyle . BOlh Paul Pcricich 
and Scott Carnc~ ~\\a'll in the ~OO 
\ard I. 1. Pericich placed hlh \\ilh 
a final tilllL' of 1:55. 0X. "C Iting a 
\ar!\il~ r .... cord ill thec\cllt. C 'Hlh.:y 
placed I ~Ih !\\\illlllling in a timl' 01 
1:55'1-1. In Ih~ 50 \ard rreesl)lc . 
f\linl'r !'.\\illlllll,.T Martlll Rod..,c th 
!'.wam a time of 21 .XI !'.econd!'. and 
Dann y Matt ie swa m th e eve nt in 
2 1. 74 seconds in the preliminary 
h~al. hut Ihey did nol 4ualiry for 
Ihe rina l hcal. 
On Thursday th e Miners co m-
peled in rourevc nl s. lhe 200 yard 
huuerfly. the 100 \'ard hackslroke. 
Ihe 100 yard hreastroke. and Ihe 
XOO ya rd freestyle relay . In Ihe 200 
yard hUllerfl y Scoll Carney placed 
tenth. !'.etting a \arsit y record of 
1:5J .7X. K~n I'etlry and Sieve 
(joodell hoth !'.v.am in the prelimi-
n"ry e \enl oflhe hUlterfil. hUI did 
not ljllaliry for the finab . Paul 
I'nicich placed 121h in Ihe 100 
yard h"ckslmke " ilh a lime of 
5.1.46 seconds. Sam Milliken and 
Ri ck Sirom "Iso swa m Ihe 100 
yar"'tl ha ckstrnkc fo r the Miners . 
Derek Coon placed 71h in Ihe 100 
yard hrca\trokl' . Ik !'.ct a \arsity 
rct:tHd in the preliminary heat or 
57.9 1 !'.ecOIHh. Abo !'.\\imming in 
Ihe 100 \'ard hreaslmke \\'ere Min· 
er!'. Craig Fucn and Da\ id Rose. 
Thr Miner rl..'lay team of Coon. 
I'elll'\ . Wlilligand Rod ,e th pl"ced 
1.11 h in I he XOO \" I'd freesl) Ic rela). 
rhry \l,.,t a IH.~ \\ · \ar!'.it! record or 
6:59.9X in Ihe fin,,1 heal. 
On .!-rid,,\ e\,'nls hcld included 
I he 2(0) arll freesl) Ie. I he '100) ard 
hUlterfiv . Ihe 400 \'a rd indi\idual 
medic). and Ihe 400 \'ard medlcy 
,ela\'. rhe Olh.' meter di\ing ,,<IS 
"bo' held on hid,,\ . M"nin Rod -
,elh ",-am for till,.' Miner!'. in the 200 
yard rrec!'.t~k. !'.\\imming in if timc 
Gibson named 
All-American 
,ulIrn.': 0 PI .. 
t l lli\cr!'.il~ 01 Missouri-Rolla 
fOf\\arcJ Curti, (;ih!'.i.Hl ha~ hrl'n 
named to the third tl'a m of' the 
19X4·X5 !\lI ·Ame rican I)ilision 11 
hi.l~l-..l,.'thall 'quad . Tltl.' tcam~ "erl' 
OI nll oullrcd h~ the ;\!ational ,"..,~n ­
ciatioll of B a~~L'lhall ('oache~ 
( \ AIICl . 
(j i hMlIl. \ \ ho ha!'- hCl.' n a I h rcl'-
time /\I i- I)istrict ,election. 
h('corn l.'~ the fir:-.t Miner in school 
histol\ 10 gain '\;AIlC AI1-
Aml.'ricall ~l'Icctioll. Il l' rini~hed 
hi, ca reer ;1:-0 the lIMR :-.coring 
kadcL ~I\l'raging 1'fl..7 f"lints per 
game ill I YX4-XS. Thl' :-Ol'nior rrom 
Men's Track 
!'.l'conds. 
Other pl'riortlll.'rs placing in 
their ('\en" arc. "00 meter. Dan 
I icJ1J~n\\""I\ ,'r. 15:J . .1_ .1rd: ~OO 
mei er. Mike Deamer. '1 :59.9 . .1r~: 
pole \ a ult. rr ic t;..:htH::ncmcil'r. 1.1'-
Kansa!'. Cit\. Mo .. abo paced thl' 
M inefs in ;·ehounding. ril'ld goa l 
percelltage. s l ~<1 l s and as~ists . 
"We arl' thrilled ror Curtil'l to 
receiYe this \10110 1'." ~aid Minl'r 
head c'oac h Ilill\' Key . " Ik is Ihe 
first 10 rel'ei\l..' this type or ral'cog-
nil ion in ha"el hall al I I M R. and il 
rOlllHh out an ollt~tal1dil1g carcer." 
Thl' selection Illark~ (~ih~oll a~ 
one orthe top 15 haskelha" pla,,'r, 
in Ihe :--ICAA Di\ ision I f. The onl) 
other Mis:-oouri Intefcolkgiatl..' 
Athletic Association pla~l'r to gain 
a ~pot \\:\ ... Celltral Missouri State's 
Ron :"\ul1ll1:II~ · . \\ ho rerraled on 
t he fir~t tea Ill . 
from page 11 
0" . .1rd: long jump. l ouis Pullen . 
20·-W'. 41h : "00 meier. Brian MeFI· 
1'0\. "~ . X I . 61h: 1500 m. Mi'e 
n~"mer. 4:07. 61h: and Iho 400 III 
hmdfcs . .fefl Balmer. 59 .. 7. ~ .. d .' ' 
or 1:4.1 . .12 . SCOtl Ca rne \' p laccd 
141h in Ihe 100 ya rd hUlterfly wilh 
a lime or 51.60 seconds. Another 
l! M R vars il y recold was set in th e 
4000 yard indi\'idual mcd ley by 
Derek Coon. Hc plaecd 51 h in Ihe 
evenl wilh a lime of 4:06 .55. The 
l! M R rela y tea III of Peric ic h . 
Coon . Carncy and R,)dseth pl aced 
Xth in Ihc 400 medley relay . The 
learn !'.ct a nc\\ \a rsity record of 
.1 :2X. 19 in Iheir preliminary heal. 
I n the one meter di\ ing. . .I on Staley 
lo,ok .1rd place wilh a 10lal score of 
470.25. Divers Tim Da\'isand Dale 
Heuser also com peted in the diving 
c\ent. 
The final day "fthe meet. Salllr-
da\'. the Miners we re ent ered in six 
ev~nls. Th.ese we re I he 100 vard 
rrl'esl\'le. lhe 200 "ard hackslroke, 
Ihc 200 ya rd breaslroke. th e 400 
ya rd freeslyle relay. 1650 yard 
frees lyle, a nd Ihe Ihree meier di,-
in g . Both Martin Rodsclh a nd 
Danny Mattie swa m in rrelimi -
nary healS of Ihe 100 yard frees-
Iroke. hUI did not make il into Ihe 
finals. Ba ckslroker Paul Pericich 
swam the 200 ya rd backslroke in 
1:5X. 00 and finished I ~th. Rick 
Sirom a lso swam in the haekstroke 
cvent. bUI did not qualify for Ihe 
fi na Is . I n the 200 va rd breas l ro ke a 
new varsity record was se l h~ 
Derek Coon. He placed 91h in Ihe 
event with a time of:2:07 . .12. Craig 
Fuen placed 1.1lh \\ilh a time of 
2:09.40. Da vid Rosc also s\\'a m Ihe 
hreaSI roke wil h a lime of ~ : 14 . .1X. 
Ken Pettry swam alife time hest of 
16:28. 7g in Ihe I h50 "lIrd freestyle . 
Sieve Goodell swam Ihe 1650 as 
we ll. wilh a lime or 16.5.1.92. Plac-
ing 12th in Ihe 400 freeslyle relay 
was the Miner team of MattIe. 
Carney . Coon and Rodse lh . Their 
time was .1:09.76. 
Di\cr .I nn Sla lc\' placed 6th wi th 
449.h5 points in the Ihree meier 
diving . Heuser and Da vis also dove 
in th e c\e nt. 
The:--':C AA Championship meet 
compleled Ihe 19 X4-X5s\\iming 
season for Ihe Miners . Al th ough 
Ihc leam pl aced lenth compared to 
Ihe ninlh place finish last ycar in 
Ihe championships. Coach Bob 
Pease co mmented thatlhe compc-
tition at the mee t had greatly 
increased. He also added thallhis 
\·ear\ team ha:-o been one of lhe 
~llO$t stlccessf.ul 
AL WEST CHRYSLER 
Introduces ... 
Graduating Se,nior Finance Plan 
Available 01) all !985, Chrysler Products 
~ 1 
Lasers, Daytonas Caravans, Voyagers 
GT's, Lancers Convertibles 
Call John, Allen or Lon for details 
364-1'233 Hw" , . .-63 SOltth. 
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Tuition up again 
The Curators of the Univers ity 
or Missouri ha ve voted to increase 
tuiti o n F; for the fall se mester. 
This comes dcspitc stud ent pleas 
that they arc pa:: ing toO mu c h for 
their education . The increase will 
rai se tUiti o n to $ I .379 pe r yea r for 
an undergraduate Missou ri resi-
dent. Tuition for an undergraduate 
s tu dent has doubled since the 
I 97H-79 academic yea r and g radu -
ate tuition has doubl ed si nce the 
1990-81 schoo l y?ar. The increase 
will provide the University $4.4 
milli on in additional reve nue. 
Student opposed to the s i7e of 
the increase made a case before the 
Curators o n Thursday. The stu-
dents claimed that in the ear ly HO's 
when stat e sup po rt for the univer-
sit v was lagging. tuiti on increases 
w~re large. Now that state fun~ds 
are increas ing. th e st ud ent s felt the 
increase in fees should be more like 
thc rate of infl atio n. The stud e nt s 
wo nd ered when they can expect to 
pay an increase equal to inflation. 
President C. Peter Magrath and 
some curators cx pressed dista ste 
for raisi ng tuition but th ey sa id th e 
increases were in line w ith ot her 
Big 10 sc hoo ls. Magrath sa id he 
co uld havc prese nted a proposal 
for a 7 !fJ. (0; increase and made a 
case for it. He fe lt it ought to be 7"; 
instead because inflation has been 
lower. The y,"; wou ld ha ve hccn 
an ex tra $6.44. 
Alo ng wit h the increase in tui-
t io n. su pple men tal fee s were a lso 
increased . 
The s upplemental fees for law 
students in Columbia are up n c; 
and the c ngineering supp lementa l 
fcc is goi ng up H2 r,;. This will make 
the fee go from $ I I to $20. Most 
engineering stud ents wou ld have 
rather seen a 9 or lor; increase in 
tuition. a $25 to $38 increase. That 
wo uld be no th ing as compa red to 
$9 per hour for e ngineering classes . 
The $9 per hour will raise man y 
st udent bi lis by $100. That increase 
. is more than the total tuition 
increase. 
Most students have an awa re-
ness of the need for more money to 
provide hi ghe r qua lity labs a'nd 
instructors. but whc re wi ll th e $20 
per hour go'? Students deserve a 
detailed ex pl a nation of why th e 
increase. exactly what it will fund . 
a nd exactl y ho~v it benefit s e ng i-
neering st uderltS by $20 per hour. 
You wi ll ha"e to pa\' $20 per ho ur 
for vour engineering classes next 
fall' unle ss some thing is done 
quick. Should yo u just re la x and 
pay iI" You d ecide: but yo u dese rve 
an exp la nation of where your 
money goes. 
Spring 
If you\'C heen locked up in vo ur 
room stud ying. or y<:, u s leep a ll day 
and only come out at night. you 
may not know that sp rin g has rev-
is it ed the O/arks , At 10: 14 la st 
Wednesday, Spring offic ia ll y got 
here with event of the ,ernal equi-
nox. The equi nox occu rs when the 
su n crmses the equator. (actually 
the earth's o rbit aro un d the sun is 
changed). Many students h ave 
already enjoyed the warm wea th er 
and longer days. Every yea r a few 
st udent s suffer rata l s pring fever. 
Be aware that sp ring is offic ia ll y 
here. enjoy the nice weather. hut be 
s ure to keep that springlever under 
control. 
Riots in South Africa 
Seven black s were kill ed in rio ts 
In bl'lck townships Sa turd ay. 
Three of them wcre hacked to 
deat h a nd burned by the ang ry 
c rowd. T h ose killed wcre sus-
pected o f working with th e w hite-
minorit y gove rnment ac-cord in g 
to police re ports . 
Blacks a tt ac ked a funeral pa rl or 
ow ned byT.B . Kinikini . Kinikini is 
the o nl y black officia l th a t refused 
to resign from hi s towns hip posi-
tion. The Res id en ts co nside r black 
co uncil s to be " se llout " puppet s of 
the w hit e min ori t v. 
Three men were ki ll ed w he n 
"they were attacked wit h s pad es. 
axes. s tones a nd st icks. pe trol was 
s trew n o n them and they were se t 
a li g ht." Two other c harred bodie, 
we re found nearhy. Ofricia ls sa! 
the hodies a re too hadl y hurned for 
ident ifica tion. 
A ve il of teargas ove r the to wn. 
houses burning. and he lic o pt er> 
circling ove rh ead give a terribl) 
frightening feeling to those in th < 
tow nship . P o lice continue to try 
a nd control the riots and c rowd s 
but further \'iolence 'ha s pu t pres-
sure o n leaders to make reforms in 
Sout h Africa. 
For more information and an application , please send completed coupon to: Reverend Jerry Dorn, 
Glen mary Home Missioners. Box 46404, Cincinna ti , OH 45246. 
Name _________________________________________________________ Age ________ _ 
Address __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
City ______________________________________ ___ 
Telephone 
S ta t e _______ Zip ____ --:-__ :-:-=-: 
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Brock is nominated 
William E. Brock I I I ha s bee n 
se lected bv P res id e nt Reagan to 
take over the I. abor Department. 
H is task will be the immediate job 
of correc ting th e administration's 
poor record wi th labor organi/a-
tions. Brock ca lled I.ane Kirkland 
of the A I-'I.-CIO and to ld him 01 
th e forthcoming nomination . 
Kirkland isslIcd ·a state ment saying 
"Th e AI-'I.-CIO welcomes the 
nominati o n or Bill Brock to the 
sec ret a r y 0 f I abo r. We h a ,. c 
worked wit h him in many areas 
over the ye ars . While we ha ve not 
al ways ag reed. he has earned ollr 
res pect. We look forward to a ne" 
and co nstruct in: rciatiol1!'1hip with 
the I.abor De partme nt. " 
Brock rep la ces Raymond .1 . 
I)ono\'an who resigned ncca ll se he . 
has heen ordered to stand trial on 
137 co unt s of .grand larce nv and 
fraud . 
Super Summit 
Pres id e nt Reagan renewed on 
Thursd av hi s offer to meet with 
SO"iet I·.eader Mikhai l S. Gor-
hache,. The President said it is 
" high time" for a summi t. The 
Politburo sa id Thursday that the 
Sovie t 1I ni o n was ready to restore 
detente hetwee n East and West. 
Presid ent Reagan during the news 
conference ca lled o n Hou , e 
Democrats to appro yc money for 
the M X mi ss ile . . He also said .he 
would meet with Senate leadcrs to 
discuss hudgct changes . 
(;orhacf,n in leading the Polit-
huro . st ressed the n ee d for 
impro ved worker discipline in 
SO\'iet workplaces and the Com-
munist Party . Agriculturaleffi-
cienc\' was also an im porta nt topic. 
The ~eport rrom Tass was notable 
for its omission or standard Soviet 
criticism of Western l1olicics. 
Prcsident Reagan fecls that the 
mood of the Soviet s scems to be 
different and he fecls it is high time 
the U.S. and the Soviets had a 
s ummit . (Iorhachcy has not 
responded to R ea gan's in\"itation 
,·et. hut he has only heen in office 
i'or a i'cw days . The U.S . Soviet 
relation s_ se em to he much 
impr<l\'ed. and thari s a good sign. 
EPA meets Roadblock 
The fnvirollmcnta l Protection 
Agency (EI'A) ran into a road-
hlock when it hegan preparations 
10 haul dioxin co ntaminated soil 
into th e Minker site in .kffcrson 
Count\' Mo. The roadblock was a 
long riathed trailer owned b~' the 
.1effer so n Countv Highwav 
De part ment. The trailer ohstructed 
tht: entrance to the waste sit e for 
se vera l hour s. It was removed 
whe n th e lIighwa y Patrol ordered 
co unt y officials to do so. 
"llIIlIIlmlllllllllmnn~IIIIIIIIIVVIIIIIIIIII!lll'Vlllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllll!lftllllll 
~ uuallty ~Ieaners ~ 
! Expert cleaning Reasonably Priced ! 
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Biochemical institute a fine addition 
source: OPI 
The prese nce of th e Bi oc hemi ca l 
Process ing 1 nstitut e a t the Uni ve r-
s it y o f 'Mi sso uri-R o ll a be ne fit s 
both U MR a nd the sta te in seve ra l 
ways . acso rdin g to Dr . A. 1. I.i a pi s. 
directo r of th~ institut e a nd U M R 
. pro fesso r of chemica l engin eering. 
"The institut e prov id es edu ca-
ti o na l a nd resea rch o ppo rtuniti es 
a nd se rves as a reso urce ror th e 
sta te of Misso uri by supp o rtin g th e 
indu stri a l d eve lo p me nt o f b io -
chemica l processes." sa id Lia pi s. 
"Th e ex pa nd ed op port uniti es 
whi ch the insti tut e provid es fo r 
stud ent s a nd fac ult y to wor k in thi s 
impo rt a nt fi eld a nd th e inc reased 
interaction be t wee n UM R a nd 
indu s t ry it pr o m o tes d e fin it e ly 
e nh a nce Misso uri's att ract ive ness -
to chemical. pha rmace uti ca l. foo d . 
e ne rgy a nd oth e r b ioc he mi ca l 
industries. " he add ed . 




so urc e: 0 1'1 
lJn i, l'rsity of Missouri-Rolla 
l est~ sho\'o that ashcslo~ j" present 
in the pla,tcr and tile ceilings in 
' Strall mani~ I iall.according to !\'eil 
K. S mith. UMR ,ice ch,\ncellor 
for admini~trati\l' ~l'l"\i c e~. 
HI.! said that Ihe- rrt.'~c ncc ofthi~ 
material po~es no immediate 
health hcvard as long a~ il remains 
u n dis tu rhed. " I t i~ onl~ \\ hen 
asbestos becomes airhorne a~ dust 
that it becomes a problem. Rou-
t ine tes t s ha\e been run on mate-
ri a ls w here as nes t as i~ su~rec t ed o r 
w here re nonlt io n or re pair \\ ork i~ 
pla nn ed . Al l build in!,! on .campus 
will th oro ughl y suno\'ed within 
th e nex t rew mon th s by an o ut s ide 
co nsult a nC" S mith sa id . Pre"io us 
tes t ha ve s how n t hat as bes tos is 
, prese nt in th e cei lings o f th e Elec-
tri cal E ngi nee rin g Auildin gan d 
that it has bee n use d t o ins ula te 
steam pipes. 
Smith said that ca pit a l improve-
me nt re4ues ts to th e st a te have 
bee n init ia ted for fund s to remove 
th e asbestos in Stra um a ni s Ha il 
and th e El ectrical Engin ee ring 
Building and replace it with non-
asbestos mater ial. The cost fp r thi s 
project is estimated at $JOO.OOO to 
$400.000 per building 
UM -R o ll a in Dece mber 1984 to 
pro mote tne stud y of processes 
in vo l v in g b ioc h e mi ca l reac t o r s. 
bi oc h e mi ca l se p ara ti o n s a n d 
mi cro bi a l a nd e n ly m a t ic 
tcc hn o logy. 
" So me t im e HUO . th e c he mi cal 
engineeri ng curric ulum a t UM R 
bega n to re rl ee t t he. g r ow ing 
impo rt ance or b ioc he mi ca l p ro-
cess in g w i t h th e in c lu sio n o f 
und ergra du Clte a nd g r ad u a t e 
co u rses o n th e SUbjec t. " I.i a pi s 
said. "A t t he sa me time. t he 
nu mbe r of r esea r c h projec t s 
in vo lvin g bi oc he mi ca l process in g 
su bs t a nti a ll y in c rease d o n ca m-
pus." he co nt inued . 
I. ia pi s add ed th a t th e instit ut e 
a lso will promote int e rd isc iplinary 
bi ochemica l resea rch projec ts and 
ot h er p r ograms desig n e d t o 
increase th e b iochemica I- re la ted 
ac t i" ites o n th e U M R ca m pus and 
th ro ugho ut the state. • 
Build ing 
inrirmar~' and cafl1rU~ police. 
"The inrirmary presently IS 
locat~d in a rormer rc~idence and _ 
the campu~ police are in similar 
4uartcrs. '\ e ither !acilit~ i~ ade-
quate." he said . "The n('\\ Health 
I nrormati o n S ec urity Building. 
\\ill placethc~(' t\\O importan t ~e r­
\ icc~ in a s ingle raejlit~ ncar th e 
nc\\ camJ1u~ ent ran ce. 
"Security officers and registered 
n urscs.are on duty 24 hotlrsa day. 
and the new rttc ility \\,ill he con ve-
nient to the campus's th ree major 
Inauguration 
t he U.S. D e pa rtm e nt of S t a te. 
Ford a nd Roc kefeller fo und a ti o ns. 
t he Uni ve rsit y of Eas t Afri ca a nd 
the gove rnm ent of S ierra Leo ne. 
He has t rave led ex tensive ly in Eas t 
.a nd Wes t Afri ca. in South Ameri -
ca n a nd in So utheas t As ia, and in 
the 1970s he administered a n"over-
seas un ive rsi ty deve lo pment pro-
ject in Ind o nes ia fo rthe Uni ve rsit y 
of Wisco nsin . 
He se rves as an ad viso ry co m-
mi ssi o ner to the Educa ti o n Com-
mission of the Sta tes a nd cha irma n 
of the advi sory co mmittee fo r the 
"O ne impo rt ant as pect of the 
ins titut c w h ic h d is tin g ui s hes it 
f ro m ma n y ot he r bioc h e mi c al~ 
gro ups is th e broa d ra nge of ca pa-
bil iti es th a t can be bro ughl to bear 
o n a resea rc h projec t. " sa id l.ia pi s. 
"Th ese ca pa biliti es ra nge rrom t he 
practi ca l equip me nt as pect to p ro-
cess a na lys is a nd des ig n . sca le-u p 
an d th eo reti ca l modeling. 
" R ece nt adva nces in b iotec h-
no log\'. biochemica l. hi o medica l 
a nd e n viro nm e nt a l e ngineeri ng a rc 
o pe nin g u p possi h ilit ies ror m an y 
new bi oc he mi ca l p ro du c t s." he 
co ntinu ed. " Ma ny of t hese new 
pro du c ts req ui re new process in g 
me th ods a nd th e institu te int end s 
to co nce ntra te it s erro rt s on th ese 
newe r processes. 
"Semi n a rs in vo l v i n g s pea ke rs 
fro m ind ustry are give n a t 1I M R 
a nd ins titut e me mb ers give semi n-
a rs i n in d u str ia.! a n d researc h 
o rgan i/atio ns." he ad d ed. 
from page 4 
student l"('sldcnce arca~ and \\111 
:..enc a~ an around-the-clock 
SOllrce of information and cmcr-
genc~' sen ices." he addeo . 
"~1inor and relati\'cl~ routine 
mcdical care Can be pro\'ided to 
~tllQent c ()ll\cnicntl~ and at rda-
tive ly 10\\ cost Ihi'ough a campu ... 
inrirmary.· · said Catherin e G . 
Jenks. director of Uni, ersity Rela-
tions at U M R. "Thi~ is particularly 
important at a residential campll~ 
such as U M R where man)' student 
do not have ready access 10 their 
family doctor. " 
from page 4 
Na ti o na l Center o n Agr icult ura l 
Po li cy a nd Reso urces fo r th e 
F uture. 
H e r e c e ntl y se r ved o n th e 
Nat io na l Co mmiss io n o n Hi gher 
Educa ti o n Issues a nd -has se rved 
on severa l othe r co mmitt ees a nd 
co mmiss io ns in t he hi gher edu ca -
ti o n co m m unit y. 
An a ut ho r a nd former edit or of 
the J o urna l of Fa rm Econo mi cs. 
Clod ius is widely rec ogn i7.ed fo r 
hi s wo rk in agri cultura l poli cy a nd 
eco no mics a nd has written a rticles. 
monogra phs and book cha pte rs 
a bout econo mics . 
Brewesters Subs & Suds 
NEW LOCA nON 
116 E. 7th STREEr 341-5782 
MON-IO hr. Happy Hour 




Just call to find out 
Best Beer Prices in Town 
Miller-Lite-Pabst Steaks, Seafood, 
Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials 
Onion Rings, Mushrooms-Still the Best 
Pool- Pi n ba 11 - Foosba II 
Best Burgers in Town" Yes Ethel-Better than that other place" 
. .' Formerly Gordoz ':,' \','~~,I 
CO-0p-__ _ 
ATTENTION CO- OP STUOENT~ w1.11 be held 1.n the Co-op 
Office, 101 Bue hle r Bldg . ·'<3q·~s~~~~fo~rk 
Wo r k Regist r atl.on for the . . 
Summer and the fall. 1985 . P l ease r e member that l.t loS 
Io'O r k seSSl.on will begin on l.mperative that you stop by 
!'\o nday. April 15, 1985. and the Co - op Office before 
last until the end or the you leave the campus tc:'r 
semester. Thi! regl.stratl.or.the oucpese of completl.ng 
liE' '~o- c ;:: f ee to r t h e 
;) UI\'ImOlIr an~ t he Fa ll is 
S<46.00. 
"~n,nk you . 
UHA Co - op Of fiee 
_ _ p-ermQnent 
.:::AREER )EVEL:P~NT Io'££Kl... Y :>€i.a.IL .5H1:.ET 
?Em'.ANE.IfT ~L:"MNT 
ilECRUITING S£,SS ; :N f;R ... 1.!LY , :!ECE.'13ER 1')85 
GRADS 
:he !"ollo .... 1ng tliO :crnpanle3 have :;che<l>.lled 
1nte rvl~1i3 for t.ill!! ':UL't i DEcr~EiI 19135 grads : 
!oIAn:Nt.L SECl!RIT'! iGENC!. ~. :-liI!ade. "'!) 
..nt.erVle'oo'lr.g ~ Lilf, _EC~"'BEi'I b8S ST3CS :.Iitn 
as , ~/PtlD t..n £E f or !J.ectr'lca\ ~i.neer. 
\ C?5 :R ABCVE REQUlilED 1: as /~ / PhJ lr. Cam -
PJt er Scle~e ror .l..ssoc. t:ar\put.er Sclent lst 
0 .:> REC;l!IRE~ ) ; 3S {~ .. ?hD 11'1 :-Oat. !": , .5tat:.s-
tics or :perat.lor., Resear-::n :-or cryptography 
or 2 thc:na t. lclan. 3. J REOUlilED : . 
U.S. :ITIZffi$HI? ilECl!rilED. 
.kiD IOCatlon: =- t. "eade. "D 
Interviewer : DUne )onerty 
·:nt.ervtewaate : ;'Orll :5. 1985 
.'UnDer of .;ct:edules ; i. 
':;;~GXUP DA'l".!: : "\lrcn 19 - ~rrl 1 3, lSti5 
HAS THE wallO 
GONE MAD!? 
/ 
:jAV,\L ''(n,P:NS ::ENi!"R. o-. ~na !...ak~. :" 
.Jlter ·He .... lf~ "'Ai . ~ULY . _S .... ::.H'3t.R 1'135 c:~ads 
)r rcc~nt 6T:lc:; li1tn 3S . :-'S , P~D ,n s:: : )e. 
, :gn It .!eve l o~ g'.J1JanCe 3ySt~ n3rlwar-e !. 
~:-t"4r-e . ?erfc"" analog JtlllJ.lat;on!l of sys -
te!l'l :Jerfonnance. ,tudle!l of :"3oar l.Ild lr.ten _ 
:"4 ,y~tem.s. )e3J.gn or :'Ir :..~t~grat~or. 'Jf re -
.;elvers .Jf' 1001C ~roce!l!;1ng ;l r CUlt.L "'J.cro -
~e"or !evei.Jpment -It ~e!;1.gI1 for f.J=e ap _ 
;~1cat~on3. )levelop Lnertlal systems &. !JeJl-
sors. :11crowa,ve. ~l..8Jlal ;'lroce!l!lll"l; \ eie<: -
tronlc cmpanent t1e'lgTI. U.S . ..: r :-::OiSHIP 
REQUIRED. 
Joo :ocatlon : ..:l"llM uke. :" 
tIltervtewer: "ln~frec. oIonn,cn 
:ntervlew.!ate : "-pnl Z3. ~985 
IllmDer (") ( xne(!u.e, : : 
3ICNUP JAIT.S : Apr ll :3-:L i.~8S 
~CTE : ?OSSlOll;.ty of .lddtt.:'XlaJ 
scnedui!1'\I! ~nte:-vleli:J 1unn~ t.I'1c .a.,; t week ~n 
';pr: l -."9y 3. ?: ease ; hCCK ~or let,u l.. :1'1 the 
:'1ncr ., ?lacement :r:-lce . .mn with :cpartments 
"OP11C.lo l ~ . 
THEBLOOMCOUNTYCO~cnON 
IS, ABOVE ALL ELSE, TASTEFUL 
T-SHIRTS, BOOKS & SlUFFED OPUS DOW. \ 
ORDER TODAY! p.e( 
THIS ORDER BROUGHT 10 YOU Br: 
_issouri _iner 
r------------------a~AHD~HD~m-~R--------- ---------~ 
I f'lfw milO" rilr Ntd quMlflly. 
: 1IIj11""'~ ~-,..,.w S H l Xl PRICE TOTAl 
: l.Ptng~nn tull ~ Stun (<rt1iTty btl,,) 1 I !! I 1 I I 9.9S 
: l P"'l""I"'~""I .. '"body/bb" .. - ) II II II II 11.95 
: J . _(."~t.. ~'nl" .. "yilf'l'l I I I I I I I I 9.95 
: .. _(""'~ )tnty I .. ,"bodylbbd - 1 I I I I II I I 11.95 
: S.looIt tarh boall I J 5.95 
: ' .1oom hM our TtltlltS booi; I J 6.95 
1. w I! ~,"" \)pili Doll 
I.UtJo \,,"" \)pili Doll 
' ... Il ~CllftSl"n (\lhft) 
IO.Opu\JttSh.n(\lt"ftfJ 
11.~·[BI1mt' I'tt .. . lttShin{bQO;l 
lIoillO: 
OJMnl 4235 
\446 Hig~way 290 'N!!t 
luit. 1&1 









11 11 1 I 9.95 
11 fl rl 9.9S 
rl n 11 9.9S 
PhnSI .50ptr' iltmlot posagtand/wJdhng 
Grand r.taI 
~~-------------------------------
Add"" _____________ _ 
PbootOrdtrl Wtl(Offlf 






i\1ac.·· Mcilra th \\a s in ~ trll mc nt a l 
in ~..;tablishinc maste r or fin e arl ~ 
degree rrog;ams in a c ting and 
dircc l ing and in design and 
technology . 
She ha s re cei ved man y :.I\\ a rd s 
<lnd i:-. a member o f ~ ('\ ' c ral profcs-
,ional nrgani/"tions. In 197K. she 
rccei\ed the Chi Omega Outstand-
inc T eacher ;\\\ard . 
\Vhen Anarh Strickland joined 
the lIM-Columhia in 191>9 as pro-
fc~ ... ()r of hi~(ory. he \\a ~ the rir~ t 
hlack fa cedt\ Ill emher at thl' lIni-
\er,it\·. altl~(\u g h the first hla ck 
lllldcr"grauuatc:-. arri ve d at the Uni-
\cr~it \' in the 1950:-. . Stric kland was 
ill~trlt'Jl1('nlal in creating the Hla ck 
Stlldit.' ~ P r o gram. in attra r till\! 
Library 
hrl)\\ ... ing . "I he a ...... i ... t<t nt d irecto r 
,k 'ln ri "cnma n comml' nt n J. '" hc 
lihrar \" couldn 't ":.I cnt ile an ~ mo re 
:-. Iudent "pa ce \\ he n th e han gi ng 
lik" are a" e ffici ent. " 
I ) II I' in g the '.\ in t e r . " t II den t ... 
complained ahou l th e temperature 
hL'ing too hot nr too co ld . The 
lihr.lry ;.. tarrha s no control ()\er th e 
thermostat. The hea tin g plant con-
trol;.. thL' tempera turc in all o f th e 
nuilding on campus. 
Some thing;.. ha ve heen goi ng 
well for the lihrary. The on line 
te rmina ls arc SllCCl's .... rul. The :-.ys-
tt' m has het' n changl'd for e;\:-.ier 
u;..al!c . ~ow there is a menu modt' 
wh i~'h gi\"e;.. ~ 0 II i n:-.t ruet ion;.. \\ ork-
in!! on thc l'omputei·. 
\Vithin a k\\ month;.. , there wi ll 
hc ... ollle more impJ"(nement s wi th 
t hc COmptltl'r tl'rlllinat.... . They will 
in;..tall IlHH.iL'm ;.. ... o pl () k ,, ;..nr ~ and 
!'!tlltiL'nt s ".: ilh j"ll' r ... onal l' Ornrlll~r ;.. 
can hook up \\ itll thl' lihrary ter-
minal s, which could ;..; I\e t ime for 
l'\er~{lnc. rh e re \\ ill :.tl~n hl' ;t het-
tl'l" circulation ;..\ -.{ e lll . 1' 01' exam-
pk. hook s \I ill 'he har-c oded li~ e 
the onl· ... in ;1 puhl ic lihrar y \\ hi eh 
\\ollid makc dl el'~in g Otlt hook ;.. 
fa;..ter. 
lI ntil the lihral" ~ rl'l'l' i\c ... ade-
Celebration 
from page 6 
ora 10\\' 11 . how can ~ ' Oll reali stica ll y 
e Xpclt Ih e Iltl III hcr or police 
report s and 110;..rit<l1 \ i!'! it s Ilot to 
ri se. C;i\L'1l the cro\\li s \\e control. 
<lnu the: r;Il'llhatthcre ha ;.. ~ ' l't 10 he 
a ;..eriou;.. injun' or t"atalit \' (at a 
'Board "pol1 ~ ll r~d l'\ ent). ' "hl'ii c \ e 
\\e uo all admirahk joh. 
I 1'01' olle am proud that our SI. 
Pat\ cl'iehratinll \\<1 ;.. picked hy 
Campus Voice ;1" Oll e: o \" t hl' top ~5 
.. :olkgiale parti l':-' illlhl' U.S. tlldtl ~ . 
I hi :.. ~l' ar \\l' a rc ;.. tri\ ing fl l r 
Ilumher Oil l' . I hall~'" \"01' li ;.. t1,.' ning 
tlllll~ pllinl ol"\i1,.'\\ and rl'lllemher 
"(llll~ :151 da~· ;.. until th c he;..t c \er : 
'-;t . I'a t\ 19X6." 
Intra murals 
from page 13 
g~m : IHl\\e \e r , ir ~ l l u a rlO not ;.. u re 
a hOllt a ga Ille t illl c o r po:-. t pOlllllt' nt 
cuntact t he athletic of l ic l' at 
.14 1·.:11 75. 
'1 rack for111 s "ill he dl strihlltl'd 
al th c Il C.\ ! intramural Illceting 011 
April 10. The int ra""lr,, 1 tra ck 
meet wil l take place Ap ril 24 and 
25 . :-';otc thi s date ha s heen 
chan!!ed . 
Finall\'. hadmittol1 s tarts the 
Tucsda;' after Spring Break . 
Fntrics arc dlle W e dncsda y . 
March n hv 5 p.m. 
o ther hl ack sc holars to j oin the 
fa cult y a nd in ad \' ising hlack stu- ' 
d ent s and their organi/Hti ons . 
H e rece i ve d hi s ha c helor 's 
degree in hi story in 195 1 from 
Tougal oo Co llege in Miss issippi. 
hi s M.A. in education from the 
U ni\'C rsit~ of Illinois in 1953 and 
hi, Ph . D. in hi,t ory in 1962 from 
thc Uni \'c rsit y of Ill inois . 
Aftcr graduating from Touga-
loo. hc ta ught high ,c hoo l social 
... c icncc in Haltic~ hurg. Miss. I atcr 
he was an in~tructor at Tuske gee 
In:-. titul c and princ ipal and ... uper-
v isor of :-.chooi:-. in Madison 
County. Miss . lnthcearl y I%Os he 
qua tc lund ", t he co ndition ;.. in th e 
lihra ry \\ill remain th e :-.ame. I f 
missouri miner 
from page 7 
was a research a s~istant in history 
at the Un ivers it y of IlIino.is a nd 
later as sistant. associa te and full 
pro.fesso.r a t C hi cago. S t a t e 
Co llege. 
Hejoined the UMC facultyafter 
ser ving as a visi tin g lect ure r a t the 
Uni versity o. f Illinois in Urbana . At 
U M C he was a lso a specia l ass ist-
an t to the cha ncel lor in 1972 . He 
se rved as c ha irman o.f the Depart-
ment o.f Historyfro.m 1980 to 1983. 
Strick la nd was o.n active dut y 
wi th the U.S . Arm y from 1953 to 
1955 a nd rece ived an ho. no rab le 
discharge from th e reser ves in 
196 1. 
there a re a ny ~ lIgges tion !'l or com-
menl s anoul the lih rary. plea~e 
Open .House 
ti ons abou t spec ifi c aca d em ic 
pro.g ra ms. 
Lunch will be avai lable fro.m 
II :30 a.m. to. I p.m . in the Tho.mas 
J efferso.n and Ray l Cafete rias: the 
Ga llery in the Uni ve rsi ty Cent er-
East: and the Derby-Tie Deli. Uni-
vers it y Center- West. 
U M R o.ffers degree pro.grams in 
engi neer ing. sc ience a nd the libera l 
arts. These d egree programs 
include the engi neering fields o. f 
Honors 
Honors Co.m mittee. will be at 6:30 
p.m. in Centennial Hall. Uni ve r-
s it y (e nt er-Eas t. The ba nquet 
speaker will be Dr. Wei-We n Yu. 
U M R Cu ra to. rs' Professo.r o.f civil 
from page 1 
drop a note in th e suggestion box 
by the entrance of the lihrary. 
Wednesday, March 27, 1985 
from' page 1 
aero.s pace . ceramic. chemical. 
c i v il. e lec tri ca l. geo. log ic a l. 
mechanica l. meta llurgica l. mining. 
'n uclear . pe t ro. leu m. e ngi neeri ng 
ma nageme nt a nd engineering 
mech·anics. Science degrees a re 
o.f fered in c li e mi str y. computer 
scie nce . geo.lo.gy a nd geoppysics. 
life sc ien ces. ma the matics and 
physics. I n libera l a rt s. degrees are 
gra nted in eco.no.mics. English. his-
to.ry. philo.so. phy a nd psycho.lo.gy. 
from page 1 
e ngine e rin g. He will s peak o. n 
"Cold-f"o.rmed Steel Structures. " 
Tickets fo.r the banquet. $7 per 
perso. n. may be reserved thro. ugh 
Mo.nday. April 8. thro.ugh th e 
Office o.f the Vice Cha nce ll o. r for 
Academic Affairs. 206B Parker 
Hall. ph o.ne -'4 1-4138. 
H ono.rs Week activities at U M R 
arc suppo.rted by a gra nt fro.m 
General Mo.to.rs. 




We will be on campus 
April 9 
Contact: Ci nd y Miller 
Rolla Bldg" 2nd F lo or. 




Take the challenge ... with Motorola. Our Communicatio.ns and 
Semiconductor Pro.duets Secto.rs o.ffer yo.u the o.pportunity to come 
ho.me to. family, friends and a brilliant future with the wo.rld leader in 
microelectronic co.mponents and systems. We are seeking college 
graduates who. are citizens o.f and who. desire to wo.rk in: Geneva, 
Switzerland; Hong Kong; Guadalajara, Mexico; Munich, W. 
Germany; Malaysia, Japan, and Singapore. The fo.llo.wing full·time 
positio.ns exist in-these areas for individuals with the required degree. 
. Design Engineer .Assembly, Manufacturing. Final Test Engineer. 
Quality Control Engineer· Plastic Engineer. Production Supervisor 
• Facilities Engineer 
Po.sitio.ns require BS/MS Elect rica l/Mechanical Engineering 
Materials, Traffic 
Po.sitio.n requires BS Materials Management 
M IS Programmer! Analyst 
Positio.n requires BS Co.mputer Science, Math o.r Business 
Safety Engin'eer • Process Engineer 
Positions require BS Chemical Engineering, Chemistry o.r Solid State 
Physics . 
Financial Analyst 
Po.sitio.n requires BS Finance/Accounting 
Shipping/Recieving Administration 
Po.sitio.n requires BS!BA 
We also. have several summer internships available in Malaysia and 
Singapore. This pro.gram is fo.r BS/MS Electrical Engineering students 
who. ·are, at the least, in their so.pho.mo.re year and who. can wo.rk in 
Malaysia o.r Singapore the last two. summers prio.r to. graduatio.n. 
Room 202 for interview information What eQuid be . . . is. At Mo.toro.la's Co.mmunicatio.ns and Semico.nducto.r Products Secto.rs. The career yo.u want. In the co.untry 
yo.u Io.ve. Fo.r immediate consideration, send your resume to.: Ron 
Smith, Motorola Inc., 1140 S. Priest Dr., Tempe, AZ 85281. Dept. 
IN35. An Equal Opportunity! Affirmative Actio.n Emplo.yer. 
MOTOROLA INC. What could be ... is. 
u 
bY 
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